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By-laws for the alteration oU school The bureau of éountY ïtatlstlcs OPer'

section boundaries are r(quired ta be ated frorn Peteiborough is endeav(.,ring

passed not latcr than the first day of tc) collect through the assessors informa-

in each year, and they do not take June tian bhowing the aniouit of fire and life

rung'LslqrL) MONT14LY effect befo!e the 25th day of December insurance carried by the property owners

11) the inte,«u of evrry deparmý=t of the MUMICIpal next thereafter. Ail persans ta be effect- in the vatioui townshipe. The agreement

Institutions of Ontario. ed by proposed aittrations have ta be wiih an assessor provides that he is to

K. W. McKAYRpmu, duly notified before the couricil can take receive an amount equal ta io pet cent.

W. CAUP9ZLL, C. E. Amociate action, of his salary for his tr-ýuble. We do not

M. GLENN, LL.B. abject ta this increase in a few assessors'

single 

ODPY, 

jol-

rERMS.-$1.00 per 
Six

5.00, payable in advance 
Auditors should be ýrcquired ta report salàries but we do abject ta this impro

,ION OF sUBSCRIP'FTO,'J.-Thispa Ir "l ri- uýe of a public office for the collection of

ILKPIPýAI 
on the value and cc>nditi(ýn of the secu

bý-, èiscStinued at expratim ot tt'm j4aid 70r. of ties given by the treasurer for the due PlivAte inf(,rniation, ta be afterwards sold

.hich 
nýxice.

OF ADDRESS. subscribers, Who m-Y performance of the duties of his office. to insurance comparues and their agent&

CHANGE
ýh*nge their address, shouid, Mpt t1ot1Lý same, 

understand that

and m doing ,., give both o an ew a Section 304, sub-scctitn 3, Of the Muni- The people generally

ter-1 à,-, cipal Act malles it theit duty ta do Se. they are rtquird ta give an assessor such

COMMUNICATIONS- Contri1mtions, or inte

Municipal ifcers art cordially invited. This does not relieve the couricil in any information as he may ask for in the :JýJ i"ý

HOW TO REMIT.-Casli should bc %ent hy registcred 
public interest. Insurance agents are

letter. oraft, express or money orders May bc sent at way, as section 238 provides that every

Our risk. couricil shali inquire into the sufficiency wi.h us always and do not require the

OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St. Thomas. Telephone ioi of the security given by the ùeasurcr and asýlstance of any burItau cr puUic official

Addreu ail co--uD'c&t report thereon. ta lacate business. We do not think tbat

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, 
miny assessors have accepted the pro-

Box 1252, St, Thoum, Ont. 
Councils shf;uld see that their

The boundaries of statute labor divi- Position'
as1eý55Ors do not colket the insurarcC

S sions as set forth in the by-laws of rnany staiiýtics without informing the Ya-epayeý§
T. THOMAS, APRIL 1 couricils is of litile use ta a cleik unles

he is acquainted with the locality, a that it is optional wheiher they give Ï ý,I'

Most of the assessors tolls will be 
or not.

returned during the present month, and owing to the sub-division of lots, and

property belonging ta one owner being

ivi townships, clerks will be busily engaged situated in séverai divisions the cierk i The new Municipal Cash Books have

in the preparation 0 often ait a loss to know what ta do with 
statute )abat and is nearly all been sent out, Many tmastuat-

votcrs' liam In the preparation of statute particukr lot, which, owing ta a change ers, no doubt, find it a little difficult tO

labor lista in which n of owrieiship and incornplete assessois take up a neW systeni of book-keeping

made, clerks will find th&t the llsts used description, he is at a loss ta identify which, at firstappears intricate. We havd

in 1897 will most readily direct their with the lots as as8esýed in tý,e prtvi- started three treasurers' cash books during

attention ta the naines ta go on the l'sts ous year. Under these circumstances the past month, and found it necessary t0-

for ilsog. if errors were mode in the it is often necessary ta look up ait of the be very careful for the first two or thrce

lists fc acteage of the sub divided lots befure it is pages, after which the necessity for eacâ J
)r last year they were no doubt cor-

rected . by the pathmaster' 'and will as posýible to say in what list the work for a entry is appreciated. We have no aW

the clerk in improving his woik this year. pariicular picce of propcriy shouid be thority from the Provincial Auditor for sal'

placed. Couricillers generally tbink that ing that it is not necessary ta enter

TheCourts of Revision of the assess statute labor lls!s are prepared by simply batik balance after each checliie payme0%

ment rolls will be held in May, and in as that can be done as well>t the end Of
copying the assessment roll, and know

this connection we deire ta imprffl upon liale ai the difficulty many clerks have in each page. It is necessary ta carry fôPý"1111

councils the necessity of complying with preparing correct lists. ward the total columns as each receiPt ,

the law by considering only such ap- and pavinent is entured, and also to1MP'ý,

pealis as may be filed with the clerk in In another coltimn we publish a section ihe cash account properly balanced. ItIs

proper time. Couricillors are sometimes 
intended that any one examining the books

of the revised statutes referring ta the

in the habit of as.ý ommittal of inmates ta houses of indus- should see at once the total expenditure Il 1A

business for the tatepayers and think that 
and receipts for thc month, and balaixc

it is only necessary ta bring niaiters up try by any two of Her Majesty's justices in bank and casb in office. Coluinnis f0rýý. ye;

of the peace. We do not know that this special accourits wil, ap ar ta

at the board ta have theui attended tol, 
pe be necee"

This system of doing business only leads is altogether advisable, as the law will not sary in many cases. It ýs not expected th$.t-

under ordinary ciTcumstances allow the

to abuses. All appeals agaim;t the as- 
the use of the cash book will do away wîtbý11

detention or committal of inmates against

sessoils work should be in the hands of 
the necessity for a ledger or journal-

the cleik within fourteen days after the theîr will. In none of the county institu- they are ali riecessary ta the kSping of.

or after the roll bas tions have arrangements been made for

first day of May - - inmates while at work, and in prop,ýr record of all the financial, affaffi

been returned by the asse3sor. If at the contining 
of a municipality. If special accounts are,

court of revisîon it i.s found that there are counties where each local mun'C'Pa":y keptý and the blank columm are not sille

for ininates sent thete(rem, the

other--errors and complaints, that should pays 
cient lot each, use one column fer ail aie

ble correctedconcerning wbich no appeais councils in a measuTe control their con- cial accourits, and posl: ta ledger,

have been made in time, the court may tributions to the bouses of industry. If such division as may be, nécessary.

another day fo magistrates are ta be allowed ta commit

adjourn and appoin r the
11mAtes indiscriminately we may look for

purpose of bearing lhese appeals. In the 
The cash books fer treasurers of sch4

ve ta be sortie interesting disputes in reference ta boards are rea be sent out.

meantime the propet notices n'. , 
dy to

given as required by the Assessment Act. the payment of maintenance accourits. MuNicipm, Wop.LD bas made armne

Clerks making entries in assessment rolls 
rnents ta distribute thc-se for the Gcvef"ý"".

in reference to appeals which were net The introduction of the section above ment contractors, and a catalogue,

pri:)perly before the court of revision, are referred ta shows that it is not safe tu bas beeri mailed to each secretary-

liable for a violation of duty. The court- depend entirely on the statutoty law as in urer. They are srnaller in si

cil should consider this and endeavor as force duting the ptst ten years as old simpler than it was possible ta make

far as possible to comply with the law, sections of prev:oi acts may have been municipal 1moks. 'l'lie price for

even if a few tatepayers are required ta e-introduced without notice and being in book for school board of a village,

att nd to. theïr Own business, and are put the 'Revised Statutes are thereby made ai- city, ils $2.40; and for a tow

to some inconvenience for not doing sa. law. 
school section, $i.oo.
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The Public School. governor paid immediate attention and to provide for the education of theïr
gave directions to the Siirveyc>r-(;eneral to children.

By W. Atkin. E&q., Intpector of Public Schýl&, set apait eligible portions of land for the In 1824 an arn*endment was made to
County of Elgin. future support of schools in ail ncw seule- the act of 1816, transferring the power of

n)ents." granting certificates to teachers from the

Early in the century schools were es- Trustee Board to the Board of Education

HISTOPICAL INTRODUCTION, tablished in the chief centres of the seule- for the district, Thereafter no school
Cments. Soon a grammer scbool was to was to share in the distribution of the

'l'lie development of the Public School be found in every district and ultiniately legislative grant unlffl in charge of a

System of Ontario was practically accom- common schools, fashioned by the teacher holding a certîficate signed by Y

plished by 1876. In that vear the United Empire Loyalists, on the Ne » w lit least one member of the Board of

(luties of the Chief Superintendent of England pattern were put in operation in Education.

Education and the Council of Publie Iii- every settled township in the province. The composition of Trustee Boards,

struction were transferred to a responsible In i8o7 the legislature passed the first the mode of theïr election and their duties,

Minister and the Education Depai School Act, which was the germ of remained uncbanged till 1841, the

Bv the Constitutional Act of 1791, the the High Schoot Act of the present School Act then in force was repealed.

Legisiature of Upper Canada recelved the day. This provided for the establisli- and a comprehensive, Common Schools

ret to legislate in refèrence to ail mat- ment of 1 publie schoel in each of the Act passed, introducing some radical

ters purtainîng to, the development of the eîght districts of the province, and changes in the local administration of
1 The most sweeping change and

country and to the establishment of in- that $400 should be set apart annually schools.

stitutions deemed neccw,ýiry for the edu- for the payment of the -alary of a teacher the most distasteful to the people was the

cational and social welfare of the people. for a school in Five trus- abolition of Section Trustee Boards and

It was not till 1807 that the educationai tees were to be appo4nted by the Lieuten- the substitution of Township Boards of

idea resuited in a 1--gislative Act. The de- ant-Governorý for each district. They commissioners. The Township Board

sire to establish schools and promote edu- were to nominate as teacher, a. fit and consisted of five perýons ellected by the

cation had impressed itself on some of the proper person, satisfactory to thein morally ratepayers of the township, and is the

leading? mindý at the centres of the larger and intellectually, and to inake such germ of the Township Boards of Trustees

sett1ements.ý and private schools were es- rules and regulations for the good govern- still alive in a few townships in this

tablished ai Kingston, Cornwall, Bath, ment of the school, with respect to teach- province. A

York, Niagara, Hay Bay, Port Rowan, er and pupils as they decined expedient. The commissioners were authorized to

Napanee and a few other places. With The character of these eight schools tax the inhabitanrs for the maintenance of

these Schools, will ever be associated the did not supply the demands of, the grow- the schcols. 'Phi-, was the first time that

names of Bishop Strachan, M. S. Bidwell, ing population of the province They did property wa,; dcclared taxable for public

Rev. Robert Addison, Jonathan Clarke, not provide for the elementary education educlation.

and others. While they wure doing the Loyaligu; had enjoyed in the New Each child was charged a fée of twenty-

appreciated work among the pioneers, England States, After nine years of five cents a nionth for tuition.

some of the more progressive and agitation and consideration, the legisla- The municipal councils were to divide

enterprising members of the legislature ture, having established Çmrnmar schools the several town.,ihips in their districts into

were unremitting in their efforts to, formu- at the centres of the chief settlements and school sections and raise by assmment

late a scheme for the establishment of a made provision for their maintenance, in the su ni of $ 2 oo to build a. school house
system q h section where none existed.

if public education for the prov- 1816 passed the first Common Schools in eac

ince. In this connection must be meil- Actý providing for the establishment of a They were aiso authorized to apprupriate

tioned the names of Governor Simeue, system of elementM education. By this $40 tO Provide such books as were recom-

Mahlon Burwell, Charles Duncombe, W. Act elementary schools were placed with- mended by the commissioners.

W. Baldwin and Win. Morris. They each in the reach of the grcat masv, of the The District Boards of Trustees ap-

in the position they occupied strove to people and provision was made for their pointed by the Governot, under the act

promote the L-ducational interests of the maintenance by appropriations of piiblic of 1807, for the management of the

province. They have Jeft their mark on money, The sum Of $24,000 was to he grammar schools were abolished and the

educational. legislatiS which followed divided among the schools establislied by Niuniripal Council for the district was

their patriotic and persistent efforts in this law, but in no case was any school to constituted a Board of Education for such

direction. rereive more than $ioo annuaily. As no district.

The question may he asked: What first provision was made for fées or raising of The duties of the commissioners, were

awakened the desire to, establish schools taxes for the support of these schools, any to select school site-, superintend the

and ý promote education in Ontario? sums needed in addition to the le isla- building of school houses, appoint teach-

To answer this question we cann tive grant: were-raised hy subscriptions. ers, regulate the course of study in each

better than quote froi-n Dr. Strachan's ad- This act authorized the inhabitants of school, select text books and make rules

dre6s at the opening of King% College a neighborhood to me.et in public assem- for the management and discipline of the

(now Toronto University) in 1843. He bly and provide for the erection of a schools, ht:ý.tr and ýuttle complaints, visit

said.----"Wlieii the independence of the school house and elect three truistees if eacli schoul at leus-, once a month by one
ýY1

United States was recogiiized by Great they were able to show that twenty child- of their numbcr, rcýlieve indigent Pen. ons

Britain in 1783, this province became the ren were likely to attend the school. from thepayment of fees for the tuition

asylum. of those faithful subjecuý of the The duties of the trustecq cnnsisted in of their children and report their proceed-

Crown, who, during the r(-voii1tiorlarý examining and appointing a tea-cher, mak- ings to the Municipal Council.

war had adhered to their ki-ri-u and tý) 0w ing rules and regulations for the manage- The management of schools hy coin

unity of the lmpireý And it pieilqing ment and discipline of the school and missioners proved un ati , ory th

to remark that in 1-89 -1 1îfflý> than selecting tcxi-hooks. No teacher could peopLe. They had becûme accust()med
ears afte'r their first -they fiat,

five y be removed withouf the consent of the to having the trustees in their immed

prcsented a irlemorial to tli,ý Governor Lieutenant-Govertior. neigliborhood, and could more easilyý 'î

General, Lord Dorchester, on the subject To iis this act seetnq very elernentary in express their wishes or lay complaints rem

of education, in whicli after lamenting character and provisions, but it is' of garding the management of the school.

the state of their children growing up interest, as the first attempt of the legis- Such representations were made to the
without instruction religious or secular, an amendment

lature to provide for the edticational legislature, that in 1843

they rýquested His Lordship to establish riteds of the whole people and a legisla- was niade to the act Of 1841, abolishing-

a SeminM -at Kingston. To this the tive recognition of the right of thé pecple 'Township Bfflds of Commissioners and
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ýeeestablîshing Section Boards of Trustees. Municipal Law. The Ward $ystem
duties formerly belonging to the1[ýQrnmissioners devolved upon the newly

bkistituted Boards ofTrustees. An exchange says: Some people are The principal objection to our Munici-
The act Of 1846 continued the duties 't yet aware that a change bas been pal Government is the Ward systern in

made in the law relative te actions for operation Àn many municipalities. Thetrustees, except that the mak-ing of 
î

damages 

against 

municipal 

corporations 

Legislatu

,I'*Ulations aflecting the management and re recogn zed this, and in towns
on account of accidents due te' defective of net more than 5,ooo, by the last Canaýý!4iýciplinC was transferred to the Chief

'&pýrjntendent, that more uniformity and or slippery sidewalks or improperly graded dian census, the Council will liereafter
grlat,2r efficiency might be secured, roadways or improperly protected cul- consist of a ma37ýr and six couricillors, to

1 The act of 185-0 provided that in rural verts, etc. Formerely a jury could bc bc elected by a general vote.
one trustec should retire annual- liad in such cases and it was found that Thé ward systerri bas donc a great

'y, the intention being te secure greater almost invatiably sympathy carried away deal-to prornote sectionalisiri and petty
in the o.+ce of school trustee. their betteiý judgment and corporations jealousy in municipalities, and often pre-

were very generally considered able te vents good men froin entering municipal""Us act, also gave the nght te ratepayers
'4,5L section to decide at the annual meet- assist tbe sufférer and were assessed ac- life.
r% Iwhether a rate bill or frec school shoul cordingly. Hereafter such actions w-fll bc There, îs ne inducement te a ward mem-

1)ýe1rail during the following year. Many held before a judge without the aid of a ber te interest himself in the general af-bitt r contests on this question occurred jury, and unless it can bc shown that the fairs of his municipality; the idea of an
officials of the municipality were culpably election irrespective of ward divisions isthe ratepayers assembled. Some-timEs 

ýs the constitu-the rate bill party would win and negligent the decision will.go against the the correct one; it enlarge
etimes the free school party. Gradu- plaintiff, se that persons injured on streets ency.of a councillor, and calis for a wider
rate ýil1 became unpopular, and in or public highways should first weigh application of his influence-the aini

carefully their own share of contributory should bc te adapt the public expenditureIt was legislated out of existence.
185o, the composition, organization negligence before trying le al conclusions and improvements without Consideration

*r'4 d(ities of School Boards of Trustees with corporations who have the finances of ward boundaries.
practically remained unchanged. of the municipality at their back. it It may bc said that the systern of elect

-,-aving thus briefly outlined the would bc better te lay the matter frankly îng members of a township couricil by ward,
4_31ative developement of rural School before the council and depend on their boundaries is net in itself objectionable

ruste, Boards we shall in future generosity and fairness in the matter than but when the Counçil endeavors te divide.
ers of the MuNcipAL WoRii,) dis- te run any risk of being mulcted in heavy the annual expenditure equally, between%< the wards, irrespective of other considera-l'-Formation of school sections an- C'sts-

tions, a serions fault, leading to extrava-and other schoot Meetings » organi- Heaith Of citiez.of gance, is the result.rustee Boards-, revenues ôf-tËbool sections; Trustees' duties relating Remember that boards of health have The township is a stnall enough unit for
Schuol, property trustees' duties lu not only the physical health of the city to local government. It is impossible te find

te teachers 'and pupils; trustees' look afier, but the moral health of Our a township the four wards of which require
o to Jý^Cal oards of Health; selec- towns. A filthy city is a vîcioui City. the same amount of money each year. A

change of site; and penalties for Show me the filthiest part of any town ward councillor who succeeds in securing
lect of dutv, and I will show you the worst part of it. the largest expenditure in his ward, irre-

spective 0A=Ual RepSt of Municipal Auditer. Dirt is ' demoralization. Soap and fumiga- f actual requirements, is sure of
tion Must go along with hymn books and re-clection,--the ward is his first, last and

1'l'ht first annual report of the Provin- New Testaments. The ancient deluge only consideration. On the other lumd,
t4l. in a couricil elected by the whole munici-Municipal Auditor presented at the was a tiecessity ; the world had te bc alitv, the merribers arc net interested in,session of the legislature shows that a washed before it could be redeerned. But Pýk9ý any particular section, and each receives,number of treasurer's offices have while we recognize the effect of sanitary what its actual requirements dernand.y been visited and that the total regulations upon the morals of the- City,

icýtions &scovered where special in- ]et us just as well recognize th-t effèct of The ward systern îs sometimes introduced
for political considerations, te insure theIons were held amounted te about the Gospel upon the public hcalth.-

The appointment of auditors Chrisd«n ffer,72. election et one or more representatives ofî, It lý a particule party to the couricil, and keep
Ê Cl'lember or Dccember is recommend- alive the feeling creattd during politicM.conclusion the report states that it It bas been demonstrated , again and elections.surprising that there should bc a again that purification of 5ewake by fil- bestý*,r1>% feeling in favor of a better systeni, tration or by irrigation is practicable, The 1,egislature will advance the
44d interests of municipal govemment by>a general feeling of satisfaction thaï: and can bc conductéd it ýjeasonab1e14 1ý - t îs to bc S>d that abolishing the ward system. The first' lature bas endeavored 

te establish 
expenditure, 

and

method which would have a tend- the time is rapidly approaching wben step bas been taken. The condîtions
dIrnIýnish, if net to eradicate, the public sentiment will be aroused te the existing in towns arc te be fourid in other

J" municipalities, Tbe legislation ofca Ised by bad book-keeping on the degree of compelling such filtration
last "on should apply te al].4and and equally bad auditing on whenever publie health and comfort are

The great. body of municipal imperiled.
and officers are distinctly in A Soft Paveaumt to FAU On.

ing the condition of the Under a county system the best road
= ts, and sorne municipali- construction would bc uridertaken, and

dis -cd te go considerably the economic value of this work would An alderman of Port Angelos not long
t an the legislature bas already be seen and appreriated by the since was greatly exercised over a paving

In order te obtain the desired people of the cUfférent townships. Well problem, and vigorouýlY championed
in their financial affàim. The built roads stand as object lessons and wood in a speech, cl it, Say$ T&

býOk-% will pave the way for great would teach the better expenditue of the Surmyor, as follows: " Gentlemen, 1Y etnents in municipal book-keepiùg. funds spent by the township.3 on the roads consider it our beunden dpty te degrade
little remains te be donc te perýéct maintaitied by them. In this way, during and pave these streets-' Byputting Our
stem of municipal accourits, but a the currency of the debentures, many h4eads together We Can at least construct

bas been made and the re- times the rost of these rounty, roads a woodén pavement. By se doing
Will come in due time. would bc sav-d by the people. our posteriors wilt forever blesa us."
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ENOINEERIN# DEPUTAIENT. canifers growing in the shade of the pop- mixture. It is made by.first grinding a

A. W. CAMPBELL.
O.t-s., C.IL, C.B. lars. The young pines shoot up straight limestone containing little magnesiaa aandd aa

and slim, reaching fir the source of the fixed proportion of clay. Clay and gYp-
light, that filtets through the Icaves of the suai are added to form the precise pro-

u 
This 

is theii 
bur

Reforestation., poplar. In th-, course of time the pines, portions req ired. n

whicli develop slowly at first, overtake and under întensd heat and is reground to a

There has recently been issued the outgrow their compztitors. The growth fine powder.

preliminary report of the Forestry C.)rn- of the pine during the first two or three Although cernent was used by the

mission appoinied by the Ontario Govern- years is slow, but after that time the rate ancient Romans, a great many people

ment to investigate the restoring and pre- of grov th - increases in a vtry marked ,till have very indistinct ideas regarding_
serving of white pine and o-.her timber manner. The popiats bting gtaduaý1y it. Structures of cernent concrete are

trees upon lands in the Province not crowded out by the sturdier evergreens, stronger and more durable than those

adapted for agýicultura1 PurPoses or for die and dec-iy, adding to the soit Dutri- stone or br ck. The Roman cernent was.

seulement. The report is brief, but is ment for the now dominant pines. The made of a mixture of lava and lime, and,

ileplete with information. The subicet is deh7e shade furnished by the poplais has some of their bridges are s ill standing.

an important one, inasmuch as a consid- in the meantime killed the lower branches although in military operations efforts

erable portion of the revenue of the of the pines, which consequently rise have been made to detroy them. The,
province is derived froin this source. straight and frce of limbs to the height of charges of explosives have merely shat,

at could be done by a systern of the crowni of the deciduous trees. The ont almost as though frorn the barrel of a

forestry preservation is indicated to some next and final stage reveals the fortst as it rifle, having little effect upon the con-

extent by the experience of Prussia, in originally stooddisplaying a Mixed growth, crete.
which country the annual profit derived with the tops of the giant pines visible Cement-concrete is frequently confu."
from the forests is six millions, in spite of from a diitance, reaching above the level with asphalt. Aiphalt is a material ge1lý

the fact that the annual cost of caring for of the leafy canopy of the frest. erally used for paving roa(jwayz, concr te
the forests amounts toi eight millions. being tised common y in sîdewalksý

Timber, however, in Europe is much concrete. Asphait is a mineral pitch. In OntariO

more valuable than in America, in view of there are a few smali deposits in Lam htou
the expense of transportation. An inter- We are entering t1w age of concrete. County, foýmed, it is believed, frQln all.

esting portion of the report Tefers as foi- A sixteen-ston, wareliouse is being trected overflow of petroleum, petroieum being
Ijws to a theory very commonly believed : in 1)ttroit conipoý,cd ainiot entirely of the wineral pitch from, which comal oil

"The widcly entertairied theory that coli(rete, except for tlit steel skeletun that extracted. The watery parts of petroleu9k
the white pine on being tut away is in- f0rjjýs thý,. frarne work, and the necessary having evaporated, the hardened deposie
vartably and permanently succeeded by a doors, windows and office furniture of remaining are known as asphalt. A lanie,
crop of inférior varieties was completely woûdwork. '11e station of the New York part of the asphait used in paving
disproved by the frequ-nt instances oh- Central Raiiroad in New York city is brought froin the Island of Trinidad-

rved in which tfacts of flourishing young heing r(ýmodelcd. and c.,ncrete is being With this purc asphalt is mixed sand on4
plue trees art grovring up on cut-over used bec,,iLi,ýu of its stru-rigth, durability stone dust befère placing on the road

land, and the prevalence of the idea can and bcauyý The cernent, sand and so that, as the concrete of our sidewal
only bc accounted for on the ground that hroken stum! roniposing th(ý concrcte Is bridges, etc., is termed "cement-concret1ýF 1eý,_
fire has in so many cases comphte1Y moulded into biocks on tbe pn2m ses, to the compound of asphal,, sand a
exterminated the pine in ail stag, s of colore.d and put directly in being sione dust used in the roadway, may
growth. la most of the burned-over allowed to set and form a solid stiucture. applied the parallel term, "a!sphalt-cOle>,,
territory examiried, pine was found inter- Both on this continent ind in Furope, crete." A concrete used for sidewalks
mixed with offier trets, and gradually, as large bridges -ilt of concrete sur- sometimes formed from coai tar, sind a
was no doubt the case with the original rounding a steel frarnework. The con- brokeri stont or gravel, and is usuel
forest, asserting its ýiupremacy and domi- crete may be used either in the form of knowri as tar-roncrete. A naturral asphà
nating the surrounding trm of the young blocks, cemented together as in ordinary jeady for paving wÎthout adding sand a

generation. masonry, or it may be put in place as a stone du-t, iN obtained by grinding UP

so id mass, forming in effect a structý te certain limestonts and q ridstones nàtlJrý

If a forest fire bu completely bared the hewn ciut of a single stonc. Iii Ontario ally cemented together by a mineral pitc.

ground, the presence of the young, broad the Trent Valleyand other canals exhibit There is a terril commonly used hy

leaved trees is essential for the successful soille wý)rk in contre e. uiiin'itiated-l'ash-felt." There is nos

growth of a pine forett. The young pine The hydraulif titctric works of Charnbly material, the word bting a corruptlony

plants, particularly Pinus Strobus or while and Lachine are also good examples of doubt, of "asphalt."

pine, are extremely sensitive tû strong the use of concrete, In the city of Read-

sunlight and if ex" d te suri, are almost ing, Pa.,,concrete has been used to re-
certain to be killed in the first ten days of pUrc brick in sewer c :nsti u t on with Agitation is the avenue by whic

growth. Hence the cover afforded by the excellent iesults While used by munici- masses must bc reached if they are

poplataffords the shade conditions need- palitics in Ontario to but a imited extent awakened to the necessity for better roa

ed by the yoting pines. If there were no for culverts, it is steadily groing in favor. organization is the highway on whi.
fires, however, the cover affârded, by the Concrete, it has been stated, consists (if those who are aroused must traveeil in

trees left by the lumbermen would dcubt- a mixture of sand, broken sýone or gravrt, to accomplish effective work and at
less provide the shide required for the and cernent. Cement is a near relative ,Ëuccess.
sucemfui propagation of the pines, but of lime, the hinding ç onstituent of ordin-

aiter the forest fire, the quick growth of ary mortar, and is made by burning cer-

poPlair is a favorable condition for re- taÎn kinds of limestone with clay, and It is said that 27,000 tons of water

stocking the burned area with the ûTiginal then regrinding. Cernent may be of two every year on each mile of mad. Tb,

and most valtiable trm. kinds: R, sendale, atherwist known as water does it<ý best to run offi and

In looking casuallyat a young forest on naLural or hydraulic, and Portland. The ýome watur course, but it is genctally

ne of these devastated tracts the fivýt former of these, _Roscndaie, is made hy hampered in its efforts that much

7- impression conveyed is that poplar and burning limestone containing large pro- soaks directly into the surface, so,

other deciduous trees fortn the sole vege-_ portions of clay and magnesia and re- dirt roads become mud, and stone

tation, but a closer inspection wffi revear gfinding to a fine powder. The latter, are ruined. Proper dminage alone wo

the presence of a large stock of young Portland cernent, is a more exact chemicA go far toward improving ail our highw T",
A.

...... .... ....
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Good Roads. better horses, wagons and carnages, bett( The Purchase ci WaterwSks.
churches, tasy infercou seGood ro'adý attract population, school.-ý il It bas, in nearly every instance wherewith the i iller or country mer-:glid churches, decnfase cost of transporta- chant. Good roads mean more businc-,s municipal ownership bas been applied,tifOn, irkcrease value i f property, thus en- for all of us.--,ýtale's Duly. fourid so advantageous for a town torage exchange of products, are feedrrs own and operate its own waterworks thatthe railroads, bring distant places more Municipal Drains. a nuniber of the municipalities in theely togethur, promote intercourse be- Provi, ce are iiow taking steps toward the4ten ont; section and another, and de- We now ad again lienr the coinplîiint purchase of plants owned by private cor-Vtl()p commercial lifé. A gooi road is that our drainage laws are too cumber- The valuation of these pro-'%'Way.s to be desired, and is a source of sortie, that sornething shou d be (loiic to perties çauseî difficulty. The companyl'ýGlofort and cônvenience to ever traveler. sini lify the proccdure and C>ýPuL1ýeý iý1(cr owning the plant de-sireýý; to obtain asgocýd road improves the value of several yearsl experietice, however, with much for thýý-ir property as the town willfor a farni situatod only five the present provisions respecting drailla pay the town couiieil, on the other hand,es froni market, connectcd by a bad there are vi2ry rnany ùthers who are begin- desires to pay an equitable price. On'O'ad is of hz-s value than an equallygood ning to think that in spite of certain diffi- the part of the couriril there is usuallytell miles from market con- culties which occasionally arise, the drain- lacking the direct Pefsonal interest thatby a good road. A larger loý)d age arts are almost as nearly perfect as would prompt tbeni to pay less thati thee*n be drawn by one horse over a good any laws can be. Laws have never becti actuai value.kad than týy tivo over a bad one. Good franied in such a way that the), will provide In the valuation of a plant there aretOads mean more business thcy encour- for every case w'bich arises ; nor can they four methods of arriving at a result - ( e)'t riding and driving. The farmer iiueds be found and to amend laws on cvcry The cost of original construction inay be930d roads to be 

estimated, and fromSICCessful. He car-
this the deprecia.ties the product of 
tion resulting from'A the field tc the mar- 
age, wear, etc., inaykett and returning 
be subtracted. (2)brings weighty and 
The cost of repro--ils 

aitmateri. 
similarducirigw6t of labor and

plant at the lime ofand tear on 
valuation may beand wagon,
ascertained, and112ss as the
from this the de-Qadý becorne bel- 
preciation sub-The price of 
tracted. (3) TheeUt and grain iî 
revenue rnay besed a local- 
capitalized, a tnetil-living in4)roved
cd, however, whictiIf it costs 
gi-ves widely varyingMer $1 to halil 
results on verybushels of 
slight différences ofone inile ou 
earnings, interestroads and by charged, skill with

inc, the which thu systentthis éan be 
bas been operared,d d to 
etc., (,4) The value0 71.1ililsile, the p e 
of the tnaierial in-Whèat is raised the existing works,dingly. one 
in assisting to re-ýaveS 8o cents A SAMPLE STREET IN ORANGEVILLE. construct a suitableMiies $8 per 
system for theýitýted busbels, or 8 cents per bushel occasion to meet exceptional cases îs cer- town, may be taken as a basis.

in price ; besides lie is able' to tain to produce other difficulties which Among the features likely to cause corn-ban' ali-ger load. were not foreseen. As these drainage plications is the franchise. If It is a per-toads facilitate rapid travel ; rapid laws are becoming better undentood the marient franchise ît undoubtedly has aMeans saving tinte, lessening the machinery is operating more smoothly. value. If the franchise is limited thef, Veach the market, and brings the Municipalities are learning, too, that value is of a corrMondingly less amount.&%e zet. Transportation there is inuch, econorny in employing a rclose to mark Frequently, howeyer, we find an expi edIlUtty products should be done in reliable engineer, even if his charges are franchise used as a lever by the comparlyýf4tweather or the rainy season, when the in proportion to his skill and reputation. in raising the estimated value of theýrer cann( t wor k outdoors. If he has In any case his charges are apt to be much property. An expired franchise has no'106d rO he cati go at any lime, winter less than the lawyets" fees which result value, nor lias a company any right tostMMLr rain orý shirie, aý d when the from the ï-nistakes of an incomlýwtt2n*, man. have such a clairn recognize to a y ex-
t is Particularly favorable to the dis- Of late years th - practice of iaying out tent in estimating the price Mhich theOf his produce. Common dirt drains differs materially from that of a few tatepayers shall pay for a waterworks

luad
S, however, compel the farmer to re- yeam ago There wn, a tendency to carry plant.
at hotne for four or five months in the drains along the road allowances, even,

s they are irnpasýab1e, he though deer) culs were necessary, in order
et to town to seil or go to -buy to avoid infringing on private property. In Canâda a man ig 'lworking for the

if he wanted to. It must be Latterly, how, ver, it is found thau these Queen' when be does but a half-dayste .1 1atlYl. n with the most ordinary deep cuts are expensive to. construct and work, but he is no moire short-5ighted
lhat g roads mean thrift, liW maintain. More satisfactory results are than the Ametican who "works" out his

y 'eeaith hey mean good farms, attained by following, as a general thing, road-tax in a hall'hearted way, doibg j-tst
tle to real esta'e, better buildings, the natural watercourses. as 1 tilir as he cati.
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C«nty Roa Lindsay; Mr. A. F. Wood, ex-M. P. P., and work will be secured throughout the

Madoc, Hastings County, and Mr. A. W. various municipalities. Whereas, under

The county roads system is attracting Campbell, C. E., Provincial Road Com township control, a diversity of plans is

attention in diffcrent parts of the Province missioner. sure to be adopted.

at present, the success with wý ich it has In a county plan an experienced man

Operated in 'Hastings County being cited The address of Mr. Graham included a could be employed to have general super-

as an illustration of its beneficial results. statement showing that in the past ten vision of the work; whereas, under town-

Fer some time past it has received atten- years neaTlY $300,000 had been spe t on ship control, each municipality cannot

tion from the council of Victoria County. the roads of Victoria by the different afford to pay the salary of such a man.

sessi,,n of the courcîl. in Novem Under county control, machinery cari
municipalities with very unsatisfactoryAt the ber

last, the report of the standing committee results. be handled to better advantage, as an i

on roads and bridges, as adopted, con- experienced operator for each implement

tained the following t lause: The story of the Hastings county roads and a better and more uniform class of

your committee have considered the work will be sectired.
was told by Mr. Wood. Forty years ago, îý

resolution of couRcil insiructing them te 0 A township can manage its ioads pro-
he and others had taken steps similar t

report on the advisabil ty of the couricil those now being taken inVictoria Count perly, enly by adopting a plan similar to
Y.

assuming and maintaining ctrtain leading They found that the statute labor System that outlined for a coutity system. But

roads in the county. The mover find was giving very poor results. A scheme hy extending it over the county it becomes
seconder of the resolution have supported more cheaply operated.

was then evoived to borrow the surn of
it Wore your committee, on the principle £soooo, buy out the toil roads, and A properly connected system of leading

of county control of leading highways, have the county assume control of the roads throughout the county will bç

with much force and clearness. It leading highways. It met with an over- obtained under a couaty system ; whereo

apparent that under the present system of whelming deféat, but later on, when the with each township working independantlY

local municipal control, there is great people had become educated, it was again of those around it, this will bc lost si6ht

inequality in the condition of the roads.; advanced and carried at the second 0-
that most of the work of construction is rowed the

attempt. They ber £50,000,
temporary in its character; that there is If no greater expenditure is made upoO
no coMmunity of interest between the the understanding being that certain roads the roads than at the present time, thb

would remain toil roads, but tell charges

municipalities, and that the system is proved distasteful, as they wm mainly rate will be reduced because
paid by the people who carried on the t of the township exDenditure

txtravagant and inefficient, and therefore, Mos

unsatisfactory. It is urged that when business of the county and advanced the now placed on the Icading roads, and the

leadiniz roads are spoken of it does net township will be relieved of these bY 9
iýari1y mean roads leading to. the general presperity. The result was that county system.

neces the toll roads were wiped out, and for the
ceunty town only as a centre. Experience Under the county system, the fun455

past twenty-five years the good roads of

in one other county at least, bas shown will be sufficiently concentrated to un(w,ý-
the county had been as free as ait The

that a county system is imme9surablY next difficulty was how to keep the roads take durable work. Consequently tw,

superior to the fragrnentary local syst,,. in repair , various systems were tried and roads will be properly constructed alld.,

in further support of the adoption of a found unsatisfactory, because they had to afterwards maintained at a týuch less cQf;Vý,

county systcm. it is pointed out that while employ an arrny of officials to oversee the than at present.

the county rate might be increased as a work. Finally he (Mr. ý%'ood) advanced
consequence, the local rates* for roads .3

a scheme by which the council appointed The county read system equalize
would be leýs_-ned ; that money can be a good roads committee ; they selected a cost of niaintaining leading reads.
borrowed at a very low rate of interest on capable superintendent, foreman and staff every county, within a certain radius
detentures th t may run for thirty or forty of men, and whenever a section of road- Market town, tmffic constantly
years, thus reducing the levy for sinking way required repairs it was inspec ed by as the tôwn is approached. The cost

fund to a small per entage annually, and the superintendent, when the foreman construction and maintenance increaidý
it is contended that the future generation It W,;, Il'

and men received proper instructions and in the proportion to the traffic.
of ratepayers who would possess all the - unfair to those living near the town,

were sent te the spot with a camping out

advantages of the present expenditure, -île,,

bec-ause the roads constructed would be fit. The scheme was fir>t opposed, but a burden them with the cost of keepîr4ý,,1
yeai s trial proved so satisfacto-y and roads to support the traffic from a 1

permanent, should be allowed to contri- economical that it was continued, with tance, so unfair as to cause discouragerne

bute toward its payment. Your. corn- the result that the work is now done at and often withdraws support.
mittee are of opinion that the question is balf the former cost and the roads are
one of great importance, and in order tht becoming better every year owing to the
an opportutiity may be had for discussion careful supervision exercised. There is no community of inte1t4'ý
among the ratepaye between the townships. In one towns

rs, recommend that no

conclusion be now stated ; that the there is a certain leading road

couricil seck fuller information on the Mr. Wood, continuing, said Since travelleçI and weil made and maintaii

question, andin relation to details, and the construction of the firSt 200 miles Of The adjoining municipality may for Vse,'ý

that the subject bc held for further con- roads with borrowed money the county ous reasons, not consider the continu$tie.""

a deration at the next session of the has built 2oo additional miles from the of that road through it of so much im

couneil. Your committte recommend direct resources of the county, and the ance as to warrant making an expendi

that this clause be printed and ýent to the mileage is being constantly increased, and to benefit largely theîr neighbors wha ýî

reeves and cierks of municipalities with a the statute labor dispensed with as dir- obliged to travel over itý

view to expressions being obuined. ected, to the improvement of the side Property is very largely valued aceô
r0ads under capable roadmasters. A, 9, ing to the distance from the market.

The outcome of this report of the result many of the township lines have the convenience with which the rnark,-

committee, was a meeting held in the been transformed into as good gravel can be reached. Property a long dis

coUrity town, Lindsay, on the 27th Of roads as can be found anywhere in the from the market is effected to a greg

january, called for the purpose of discus% Province. extent by the bad condition of roads t

ing, the county roacls system, at which a is property very near the market. G

sentiment decidedly in its favor, was Further points advanced in favor of a roads are therefore of greater valtw

awakened. Addresses were delivered by co-unty system eP-'re the following: townships a long distance from the tue

Mr. jaines Graham, county councillor, Ry a county plan uniformity in Mtem town than those in the immediate vicin
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LECK DEPIRTHENT. protect the public against a condition of Township of Sombra vo. Tow»Wp of

JAMES MORRISON GLENN. LL. B., affairs that would not bave existed but for Chatham
01 Osgoode Hall, Bairiter-at-iaý, the improvernent, and if they had not inter-

fered with existing conditions. One would M11nicipal cest of WCAI
D,âinage R.SJ). ýC77l c. .14-46 Vict. c. ý8
By- Law - R of Itinds-Nproperly regret that this ýhould bc the law, Xcnce- Damages - RýPýýe%ýnc»t - lntemunicipai

because the demands of civilization call works.

LEGAL DEC11.51ONS. for thesc foot pavement improvements the Where a sum amply sufficient to coin-
convenience of the public calls for, they plete drainage works as designed and

O'Brien vs. Toronto. me all put there with a consensus of the aiitheýri7ed by the by-law for the complete
public ; thev arc all enjoyed by the public, -ain has been paid

construction of the
and the public would naturally objectif these to the municipality which iiiidertook the

Municipal Corporations - Neizligence - Icy Sidewalks- pavements were not put down, and th,' works, to bc appiied towards their con-
55 V'r., C, 42, ý Si t-57 Vic- C. 50- S- 13--GraýtithiC city is only yielding to a well LindersLood struction, wid was applied in a mariner

public demand if these things are done. and for a purpose not authorized hy their
Held, that a municipal corporation has Then can it bc said, when the corporation, by-law, such municipality cannot afý,er-

a right to select such niaterial for side- in Obedience to a public demand, makes ards by another by law levy or cause to
walks as in its discretion mav think best, such sidewalk improverrients, and makes bc levied from the contn'btitors of the
so long as it is a inaterial ýhich is gen- thern of the best and most endurable ma- fund so paid any further suin to replace
erally used or adaptable for the purposes terial that experience seems to suggest as the amount so misapplied or wasicd.

1 ible the proper thing for sidewalks, and that
requiredý and the corporation i5 not li. Appeal allowed with costs.
for damages which may result, inerely be- -,ýhûn these sidewalk.s, affected by the forces

cause ýuch pavement beconws at any time of nature, uncontrollable by the city- Town of Amhemt vz. Füâmore_
so affected by natural causes, over which namely, snow and frost-at times become

the corporation has no control, that more very -slippery that the city is bound, all M-nicipai 1-aw-Remuneration of
of M04cy drawn b Saiary.

than ordinary caution is required by the over these sidewalks, at al] times and un-

public using such sidewalk to prevent acci- der.all circumstances, to protect the public This case was tried before Townshebd

dents. against a danger caused by the forces of J., at Amherst, Oct., 1897. The defend-

This was an action brought agains-t the nature. 1 do not think 1 can say so. ent was a niember of the Town Couricil of

citýy of Toronto for damages su.eained b), 'Flic 1,cgislature bas recently provided Amherst in i8gi. The Couricil passed a

the plaintiff through the alleged negligeiice that in damage actions for injury through resolution for the payment of a salary of-
snow and ice on sidcýYalks-ross ntgligence $ioo.oo to each of the councillors and

of the defendants,
11111st bc PrOved (57 Vic., C. 50, S. 13-) 1 defendent received. said money. Sul>

'l'lit plaintifff while walking along a think that the intention of the Jegislature section 68, 81 and 269 of the Towns
sidewalk in the city of Toronto slipped xvis to disturh aii cxisting state of the law Incorporation Act, 1888, gives the Coun-
and fell violently, seriously injuring herself. as expressed in (lecided cases and produce cil power to provide for the salaries and -
It appeared that the sidewalk in question a different state of the lew, that state of emoluments to bc paid to 'lofficers', of
was a granolithic pavement, and had beeii the law being to relieve the city from re- the town. The town brought an action
in a slippery condition since the inception sponsibility in cases on all fours with this - against the defendant to recover the
Of the winter, that at the time of the acci- and 1 think 1 inust gîve effect to the legis' money paid as salary to defendant as
dent it was covered with thin slippery ice, lation intended and hold tLat in cases of councillor, and the defendant pleaded the
that the walk had been so covered for > this description thtý Lity iýs not liable, and reolution of the Council under which the.
sorne five days prior to the, accident. that the plaintiff bas no, made out such a payment was made.

At the close of the plaintiffs case the case as would bring her within the right to Held that the couricillor was not ari
defendants moved for a non-suit. recover. 'i'officer" of the town within the meanin.g

Morgan, J. J. 1 have felt for a long The action ni iist be dismissed. of the Act, and that the town was entitied
time the difficulty that must corne up and to recover the money.
niust eventually bc decided with respect Townshend, J., in giving judgment, said

n tùý the icy and dangurous condition of foot Re City of Toronto and Toronto R&Uway "One cai-mot shut their eyes to the strong
pavements. The city is not bound to con- Ccmpany. reasotis for debarring r. body corporate
struct a foot pavement of any description, for municipal purposes voting nioney to
either wooden or otherwise. If in the ab- judgment on appeal hy the corporation thenisclves or in any way being interested
Senice of a pavement the snow fell upon of the City of Toronto froni a decision of in municipal contracts. Practical experi.
the earth as it stood in its original charac- a board of County Court Judges that the ence has proved it to bc a source of
ter, and was tramped down by foot passý rails, poles and wires of the Toronto Rail- corruption and weakness. Public polky
engers, it is very doubtfui whether there way Company were not assessable by the is against it If the Council could vote
would bc the saine condition of slippery- -city corporation, and upon special case thernselves $xoo they rnight with equai
ness as is compWned of here and pre- submitted in the sanie, The majority of right vote $iooc or more and the ciuzens
suming such condition existed, it is ex- the court held that they were bound by would bc without rernedy. The authori-
ceedingly, doubtfül whether, in the absence the decision of the Suprerne Court of tics are numerous and consistent on this
of, an artificial sidewalk, the city would bc Canada in the Toronto Consumers' Gas subject and it will therefore bc unneýes-
bound to interfère with conditions of slip- Company case to hold that the rails, poles sary for me to go through them with any
periness that nature hAs produced by frost and wires were assessable, and the decis- detail. 1 may, however, cite a short extract:
or fallen snow upon the places where foot ion of this court in re Fleming and City from the judgment of Burns, J., in Mum-
Passengers ordinarily go. of Toronto overruled. Burton, C.J.0., cipal Council, of Nissouri, vs. Horseman,

But, it may bc argued that if the city dissented on the ground that the rernarks 16,UýC.E.,atP-388: "Themembersor

chooses to change the condition of thý of the Chief justice of Canada in the gas couneillors comprise the Council and not

Original earth by putting down some sort case were not ner-essM for the decision the corporation-they are agents of the

Of improvement for the conyenienre of of that case. Appeal allowed with costs. corporadon for the management of he

Pasýsengers, and that the presence of that Question in special case answered by affairs and funds of the corporatio

Improvernent produces a higher degrce of declarin- that rails, poles and ývires are When these agents have been proved- sa

dipperiness than would exist in the absence assessable. Robinson, Q.C., and Fuller;, to misappropriate the fund,,ý or to put

Of the improvement, that to that extent ton, Q.L, for the appellants. ýIcCarthy, money into their own pockets, 1 thirik an.
they must at all times take care, under all Q.C , and Laidlaw, Q.C., for the com- a'ction will lie against them to recoveur

circum it back.stances and climatic influences, to pany.
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tilOHWAYS. reasonable state of rupair. If the road in as perfect condition as an old highway
Nvas in a reasonable state of repair the in a well setiled township. Dillon, on

WHAT CONSTITUTES NON-REPAIR Plaintiff cOuld not recover, bccausý- the Nluiiicipal Corporations, ,itates the duty
road, being in a reasoriable state of repair, of municipalities in regard ta keeping

Foley vu. East Flaraborough. the municipality was not guilty of any neg- roads in repair, as follows: In general
ligence, and without negligence there could however, the duty ta keep in repair only

%Iunicipat Gorpomt ion s- H ighway- A ccident-Ru naýy be no liability. We doubt very much if extends tu the road actually used for travel,Homes-controi-', RePau1' üf fi Ighway,
the Court should have takeii upon itself provided it is wide enough. to lie safé, and

,An appeal by the pLaintiffs, the widow the question of determining wheth(ýr thf, P,, in its actual condition, reasonably safc
and child of a mari named Foley, whe, road was or was not in a reasonable state for trave.lIers who use diiec-are," and jolies
was killed by being thrown trom a wagon of repair. If the trial Judge had found, In his work on Municipal Negligence, saySý
on the centre road in the township of as a fâct, that the road was out of repair, '« But in discharging the duty of exercising
East Flainborough, from the judgment of the Divisional Court would not have dis- reaý,oiiabIe care to keep its streets and

Boyd, C., at Hamilton, dismissing with turbed bis finding unluss the evidençc wýi-,; roads safe a municipal corporation is nQt
cosis an action brouglit against the town- greatty against the finding, and that being requirtd to k-cup the whole width off aa
ship corporation for daniages for the sa, we think the proper course was to have country road in a condition fit fur travcl,

death, which the plaititiffs charged was ordered a new trial. If the road was out If realonable care is exercised to k-eep a

due ta the road being out of repair, their of repair, we cloubt very much if the travelled track, sufficient to answer the

being an obstruction in it in the shapc of ground upon whicli the learned trial Judge needs of the publie, safe for ordinary use
a stump. Foley was being driven hy a dismissed this action was sufficient ta war- the duty will bc performed. But on the
friend of bis, one Sullivan, in the latttr7s rant a dismissal. other hand the municipality should notal-
wagon, to which was attached a pair of In the case of Thorogood vs. Bryan, low obstructions or excavations ta adj«oin a
spirited horses. 'l'lie actionwas disniý,;scd the Court held that a passenger was sa far travelled way which will render its itse un-
because it was found that Sullivan was identified with the carriage in which lie safe and dangerous.» It mav bc stated here
drunk, and Foley, if sober must have was travelling that wîirit of care on the that it is not enough that the metat part of
known it, and this condition contributed part or the driver was a Llar rf) hi,,, right to the road itsclf is in good condition for
ta the accident. The trial J udge not recover against the driver of anomhcr car- public travel, Such a road may be unsafe
baving found specifically wliethur the road riage which injured him, but this case has for ordioary travel by reason of obstruc-
was or was not in a reasonablu state of been overruled by the House of Lords, tions adjoining the travelled part, and it
-repair, the- court now found upon the by the case of '\,Ïills v.s. Armstrong, 13 niakes no différence whether such obstruc-
cvidence that at the time of the accident Ap. Cases, wht:re Lurd Watson says : "'llie tions or excavations are within or without
the road was in a reasonable state of thcory that an adult pasenger places him- the Iiiiiits of the highway, provided they
repair, having regard ta the public using sell' under thýý guardianà]p of the drivui are sa situate(J as ta rcnàer the road dan-
the road in the ordinary À ay. sa as ta be affected hy his ne-ligence, ap- gerous and unsafé. 'l'lie legislature bals

The woid "rel)alr" was used in the pears ta nie to bc without foundation rec:)gnized the necessity of salégLiarding
Municipal Act. as a relative terin. If the ulther in favt or in hiv." 'l'lie law upon sucli places by the provision of sub-sec.
particular road is kept in such a reason- this point is ýi1so Laid down in jolies on 6, of Sec. 640> R. S. 0., 1897, which isas
able state of reixtir that those requiring ta municipal negligence as follows : "'l'lie follows: "The Couricil of every county,
use it may, using ordinary care, pass to prevalent and more reasonable Tule on this township, city, town and village may pass
and fro in safety, the requirement of the subjeut now is, that a passenger in a pub- by-laws.
law is satisfied. A road need not bc kept lic conveyanve, or a persan drivin'g by an 6. For making regulations; as to pits,

.in such a state of repair as to guard invitation with ariothtr, will have bis right precipices and deep waters and other
ýgaint injury caused by runaway hor.-ýcs, of action against a municipality for an in- places dangerous ta travellers?> In a

e-, horses whose riders or drivers have jury occasioned h; in by the combine(] neg- recent case tried befère Chief fustice
êntirely lost, control of them, cither in ligtrice of the corporation and the driver." Arniour at -St. Thomas, lie held a town-
epite of ordinary care or by rua-son of the l'lie statvment of law " that the %vord ship liable in damage bccause it allowed
Want of it. repair', as Uled in the iNlunicipal Act, Il, a railing along one side of a narrov fill in

But for Sherwood vs. Hamilton, 37, a relative term, and that if the particular a ravine to et out of repair, throtigh a

U. R. C. 410, it should bc held that in road is kept in suc.h. a reasonablc state of gap in which the plaintiffs horses and
this case the running away of the horses repair that those requiring ta usc it may, engine feil, causing the plaintiff serious
and their ceasing ta be under control was using urdinary care, pass ta and fro upon injury. l'lie couricil of the township bas
the iproximate cause of the injury. it in safety, the requirement of the law is since thcn had railings and fences put up
Assuining the facts ta bc that the driver, satisfit--d," is correct. An arbitrary stand- along similar places throughout the town-
in spite of ordinary care on his part, lost ard, by which it should be deterrruned ship. The law upon the subject is stated
control of his horses, and that they whethcr a road was out of repair or not, as follows, in Janes on " Municipal
running away, the injury was caused by would create hards1ips upon some muni- Negligence Many cases have arisen
their rurming the vehicle against the cipalities- Sec- 606, R- S« 0-, 1897, pro- with regard ta the duty of a Municipality
stump in the highway, the plaintiffi could vides: " Every public road, street, bridge ta protect horses and vehicles. froin dangcr
not recover, because, notwithstanding the and highway shall bc kept in repair by the by reason of excavations, declivities or
stt»mp, the road was in a reasonable state corporation, etc." In the case of ColbSk embankments adjoining the Street.
of repair for ordinary travel. vs. Brantford, 21, U. C. Q. B., 276, Rob- Whethûr in any particular place an ex-

Appeal dismissed with costs. inson, C. J., speaking of the words " shall cavation or embankment rendm the
This case involves several points of În- be kept in repair,'> says: "l'hure may in street or ioad uns"afe for use depends

terest. The learned trial Judge, without some such case anse a question as ta the largely upon îts proximity ta the edge of
deterrnining as a fact whether the road in effect proper ta be given ta the words, the Street. When the declivity adjoins
question was or was not in a reasonable shali be hept. in retair. If, for instance, the travelled way there can be little doubt
state of repair, dismissed the action be- an accident should arise on a new side line of the duty of the corporation ta erect
RUSe it was found that the driver, Sullivan, or concession line lately opened in a town- barriers, but where on the other hand
was drunk, and that Foley, the plaintiff, ship there is substa tial protection in the

_but thinly settled, JiGargument would

if gober, must have known it, and thàt this. be probably urged that what should bc un- distance of the danger, there is no
condition contributed ta the accident. derstood by the words -eping in re- liability for a failure ta crect barriers.
The Divisional Court, ilistead of directing -1ýair," should lie construud with a renson- When a highway was sa narrow that

> wriew trial, assurried the furictions of a jury able attention ta circumstances, for such a a team could not pass between an enibank-
itself, and faund that the road was in a road rould hardly be expected to be found ment and a férice, the toyrn was held



THE MUNICIPAL WORLliable for the damages resulting 1 eli'sfrom a vs. Whithy, both iii the Cojirt of Qj e London Municipal Elections
collision." Bench and in the Court of Appeal, I as

çounsel ior the defundatits encicavoi-e(, te, During March the municipal électionsAnother important question involved in
this case is as to the right of a person to geý thu Court to adopt the decisions of for greater London were beld the avail-
recover daniages from a municipality Maine ; but while Mr. justice Morrison able reports of the c-imptign show that
where it is, shown that his horses were, at was inclined to adopt the view which 1 the political partie» tuok an active interegt.
the time of the accident running away urged, the majority of the Court was In the election of 1895, PartY issues wete
and not under his controi. in some of against me. Mr. justice Wilson, after a Praminent, and the resuit was a tie be-
the courLýs of the United States a distinc- very careful review of al[ the United tween the Progressives (Liberal) and the
tion is drawn between a case whcre a States decisions then known, expressed MOderatlee
horse is temporarly beyond the control of the opinion that a road or bridge must bc But as the nineteen aldertnzn who are
the driver and a case where the horse bas reasonably safé for public use, and if it be clected by the i 18 couricillors for a terin
eiitirely escaped froin his control. in not so the fact th ' at the horse was ninning of. six years--ten retiring triennially--'-con-
some of the States it is lield that when ali away or unmanageable will not prevent lained a majority of Progressives, the

the person injured from recovering the Moderat!s were still out-voted upon alicontrol over a horse is lost, the damage
then following arises from the condition damage bc bas sustained. questions of policy, and not since the for.
of the horse and not from. an), defèct that mation of the Council bave they bad an
May exist in the way, and that therefore opportunity of proving their capacity ta
such a defect is not the proximate cause The Revised Statutm, govern.

The working of municipal institutionsof an injury thus occasioned. The better
in New York and otber large citiesrule there however appears to he that The regular decennial issue of the Re-
played a great part in the cainThe paffleven although a horse bas escaped entire vised Statutes of Ontario is ready. speeches. But the text most commonlyly froui control his. owner is stili tntitied volume is a bulky one, centaining over fromquoted by both parties was taken anto demand that an injury shall not be iooo pages more than the issue Of 1887.

occasioned by an obstruction in tile wav The issue consists of io,,ooo volumes, address delivercd by the mari who bas-in Birmingham-produced an ideal Sys-or by a dangerous excavatipn adjoining' which is not too large when it is con- terri of municipal goverriment, andthe highway. md that he can recover for sidered that there are OveT 7,000 just'ices
The true sphere of municipal activity isany damage that results troin a failure of of the peace and police magistmtes to be limited to those tbings which a commun.the authorities to keep the higliway in a supplied, as well as clerks of the various

ity cari du better than a private individ".re<11sonable condition for ordinary use. municipalities. Then about i,5oo mem-
When, however, the local authority gSsIn an Iowa case, Moss vs, city of Burling- bers of the legal profession require copffl. beyond this, enteninto direct compétitionton, it was held thit where a horse which The preparation of the new issue bas with private industry, and undertakesthe owner left tied to a post became bfen an arduous task, necessitating inuch

frightened, broke loose, and ran down a labor and caze on the part of Mr. A M work which. individuals are cqually able to
peiform, when it becomes its own b «Idbank and was killed, the plaintiff could Dymond, law clerk of the 1,egislative

not"recover, In that case thý: horse was Assembly. Mr. Dymond has paid W- its own engineer, its own manufacturer,
not being driven by the owner, so that, if ticular attention to the index of the an d posîibIy also its own ehopkeeper, it

ta new class of consideristions andit were possible, he could have controlled present issue, and the result is that it 'ses 0'incurs risks whicb canne lightly be putit and directed its course. When, ho h fuiler than heretofore ; in aside,ever, a horse is beîng driven by the owner fact it is twice as large as the last. The The Progremive3 bave a majority in theand takes fright and is running away and trouble with most law indexes is that, new Council. The Conservatives claimis beyond the control of the driver there being prepared principally for the use of
is a possibility of the driver being able to the profession, they are not compte- that this was the first occasion upon iwhich
control him and direct his course, and if hensive enough for the lay mind. Mr as a party they used their machinery in
an accident happens through a defect in Dymond recogn zed this, and as a result municipal ele-ctions4 and ît is fair to a>

sume froin the defeat they have sustained,the way the corporation is liable, and this the new index bas been greatly simplified
that the domestic policy of the presentappeaas to be the law in ibis province. and amplified, so that the densest scarcher, Me case of Sherwood vs. Hamilton, of the statules will be able to find what he Cabinet is not viewed with the same ap-
proval which the nation is extending ta itsreferred to by the court in the case of requires. Mr. Dymond has thus not
stand in defence of British interests abroadFoley vs East Flamborough is a case of only earned the thanks ot the legal pro-this kind and it appears to establish a fession but the gratitude of the general Di8uictý jaûs.More practicable and satisfactory rule public as wtIl. It was thought at firstthan tha4 which the court in Foley vs. that it would be necessary to, increase the A Toronto exchange sa" that the On-E v r n wi oon inauguràte aýast Flamborough suggests ouglit te, bc price to $8.oo but an order bas been tario Go e time t Il sEe rule because there is no doubt about issued by the government fixing the plice change in the system of jaits, which willthe'right of a peTson to recover where his at six dollars. We understand that the no doubt meet with the appiovai of everyly momentarily out of cont Municipal and AssL-srnent Acts will behorse is on rôl one interested. The intention is to hqveand if the rule which the court in Foley issued in a sep3rate volume for the con- district jails insteadýof county jails. ThènVs. East Flamborough lays down were venÎence of municipal officers, the same the expense would be much lm, the dis-adopted it wGuld be difficult in many as in jb92. cipline would be very much better, andcases to determine whether at the time of generally a great improvenient would bethe accident the horses were entirely the effect. At the last session of the Leg-eyond the control of the driver or not. Perm'l'bc city health dcpartment of Coluni- islature a bill was passed which itt-ed

In the Sherwood case, Harrison C. J. bus, Ohio, will be provided with a bacteri- courities to do away with ýails whert theai * -"The Supreme Court of Missouri ological laboratory.id - number of prisoners does not excSd onheId that as the driver liad iiot lost the the average four pet day for two TeJkrîýcOntrol of the horse, except during the The licalth of the people should be the and for making arrangemçnts witb théshort period of his backing into the hole, first duty of thc governing classes, for sheriff to act when a vacaricy occun inand there was neglect on the part of the without this health there can be no pros the office of gaoler.
defendants, the decision of the Circuit perity, and even if prosperity seern to At the next sesaion of the 1eelatureCourt should be affirmed; and this seems shine, there can be no enjoyrnent. As a bill will be introduced which wilitO me te, be in accordance 'with the surely av, the ha Ith of the masses is se- further still, and in a very short time tgdecision of our Court of Appeal in Tinis cured so surely will there be human enjoy- courityjail wifi be tran-formed intolthqe
'n. WhitbY, 37 U. C. R., ioo. In Tims ment. district jail.
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QUESTION DRIWER. non-payment of taxes where the owner or fées, allowances for services rendered

SWeri&" are entiglfd o arwuý"8 M a4t ques. person assessed is not in possession, the under the act. If the treasurer considers

tiond 8"Miaed, if t4w pertain ts Munidpai goods and chattels on the premises not the fées, allowances claimed unreasonable
magrro. le iý# particularly reque«,W that ai? belonging ta the persan liable for the taxes he ought not ta pay them.
ta«4 awl circumdanéw of each atQ «tbm*tod for shall not be subject ta seizure," etc. The
aa opinion MoWd be acal--ý2 aei ciearly and ex- persans assessed are not in possession, but Famen, sons ~Joint owners.
Pikwy a8 po'qMible. unlem this requestM com-
plied with it is impossWe to gim adeluate advi". though you say that the builders have a 150. - H. C. C , ý -Our asse8sor lm always, by

Qv.ewiom to insure iaýertiV4 in the J0110leing lien it is very probable that they have requmtasse"txi young men, farniers'sonijoitit.
Iv with thuir fathers as if partners, but on the

ioeue Qf paper gho&sld be received ai office o/ publi- mare than that ; they very likely have a emue asse5ý-.;menc it is elaimed, as tliý-y are
cAmion on or b,ýfbre ike 20eh of tht month. contract hy which no property has passed not p&rtneriý, they should be m farni-

A and B, and if that is so the interest ers' gorip. If partuers, ftrm ighould be rogister-
Commun loti tions requiring imenedia te to ed. ls the fflmessur rightof A and B only can be seized under

attention wili be answered free by another part of section 6, which we have The assessor is right, the Municipal

peat, on receipt of a stamped address- not set forth in full. If, however, the Act pro1ý ides : "If the father is Il ving, and

ad enuelope. 411 quegtions answered property passed from the builders ta A elther the father or the mother is the

her=unless 1 is enclosed and B then the aven may bc seized and owner, the son or sons may be entered,
wili be publi8 f
Luith request for priva te repiq. sold ta satisty the full amount of the rated and assessed in respect of th(- a

........ Y- taxes regardless of any supposed lien of jointly with the father, and as if such
the builders, Before seizing you ought ta father and son or sons we.re actually and
satisfy yourself whether the property in bona fide joint owners thereof."
the oven is still in the builders or not.

G. G.-Some years ago a petition Orpuisation of Cîmneils.
waa =t(i to the Municipal Gouncil asking

ýe opeiied in lieu of an imlirattic- à Reeve is'a jusuco of the Peaw. J5J.-Jý D. N-Is the business of a coun-
able oide roafl. One of the petitioners whom 147.-T. H. W.--Kindly inforni nie whether cil legal by thern signing their declaration of
we will eaIl A pWLd under the petition after the reeve of a t4>wni;bip eau by virtue of his office, or have they got to be sworn in
gaid petition hall been si ried b hiraself and othce Iegally take affidavits, act as Justice ofy As salon as the members of the couricil
othom agi offer eigiied hy tim.5elf only offering the Peace, and perforni such other duties as are
tu give bind for gaid road in exchange for a usually done by an ordinaxy magiiitrate: or have made the declaration of office and

ce of concession line. Road peti- how iloe8 the reeves püweý extenil in such property qualification ýeqýired by the
tiuned has been 8urveyed and legalized. matters? Municipal Act, they are entitled to organ-
At time of Rurveying said road it was found ize and transact the business of the muni-
that instead of being on the shore of lake, the Yes, section 415, Consolidated Munici-
concession line elaimed. was considerably iniand, pal Act, r 89 2, provides 1 he head of cipality without any further ceremony.
i«ving part of a lot belonging to a party whoui every couricil, and the reeve of every
we will call. B south of concession linéL town, township and incorporated village Seimm for Tai"o"A deed of wliole concession lino under shall ex-afficié, bc justices of the peace for B.-I. Are farnk implementa ex-
hié; offur and »etýtion 551, eub-sectioii 1 of empt from @eizure when owned by party assess_
Manicipal Act and aleo under see the whole county or union of counties

tion 552 Raid ln ed as owner and ocçitpier cf land?
Act, and ha8 convoyeil to another. B ciaimq which their respective municipalitics lie, 2. Is P. buggy lepin loir

If used by said occup'
haïf of conce8sion iiiitior section 551, sub- etc." This act declares these persons tu for a year or more ai found on the premiBes,
Dection 2. bc, and they arc justices of the pe-ace is 't M hiR ýossession and likthle to seizure,

i,_ Can the councii convey half of concession during their terni of office. .1though saill huggy is not paid for? What
ine to eaeh Party ? constitutcq rX)Kýeqsiun?

11a8 A the right tu convey, not having 3. A party whose name is on the roi] as
Asmament of Bishop'a atipfina ana aoside:ioo. Owner but li;es in ÉLn adioining township, ti lie

deed front coiincil?
n action at 1 W, can the court- 148-13-1. Is a hishop's salary or stipünd, a non-resiiient. and are hiA goods in stieli ad-

ýoPPo8i X
cil h&Ve anvnt:tid tu securel theniselvea front or a minister's, exempt from taxation? joining plaice ç empt from sleizure ?

ties A and B bei 2. Are bisliop'2 or miniqters residenoes i. Such property as this is not exempt)m,,both par ng poor men, gr exempt ?in ca;e of either lç,.ýing suit the cùunýiiI could when it is owned by the persan who is
Ptýuothin fromthem. (Bothliaitiesthreaten i, î'es, to the extent Of $7oo, but the actually assessed therefor and whose Y
action anà art backed by their separate e-xcefýs above $700 is subject to taxation. name also appears upon the collectors'

2. No. roll for the year as liable therefor.
As we understand the facts of this case, 2. Yes, unless the titie of the buggy

the couiicil bas taken A's-lands for an Payment of sewtom or JMý0Ts- bas not passed, as is frequently the case,
ciginal allowan e for road upon which 149.-E. H.-At the lut meeting of our where the seller provides that no titk, or
Xsland borders, Pxýunci1 they moved a resolution that 1 writ" property shall pass ta th« purchaser until

r. If that is the case, we say that it is van with reforence W the fee that iF; paid the the article is fWly paid for. In the latter
the duty of the couricil ta convey th reuve, clerk and assessor for selerting jururs.

The fee that bas b8en paid in the p"t wm case only the interestâ of the buyer (un
road allowace, as it agreed, ta A, and not St oach. Thc cotincil warit to know if there bc ýei7ed.
to convey one-half ta B, is a feemet by law and what amouiit, if any

2. No. A has no legal title until he also the iieputy-retiii-ning officen have alwa 3. Unless this Party re(luested his name
Ys to be entered on the- assessment roll his

obItains a conveyance from the couricil. been paid $4. The couricil Want to know if
they lqèt,,-e power to chiý.nge the fee, and il go, lands oiight tu have been assessed upon

3. No. The couricil cannot compe h1ts it týo lxý by by-law or uan it be (lune by the non-resident roll. If he requtýsts that
either party ta furnish any bond as resolution ? his narne shoùld be entered upon the
security. In regard to the fees ta which the assessment roll bc lm in the saine position

collectom Seillire Pnrtal2kû Oren-ganufactunro Lien. reeve, clerk and assessor are entitied as as any're.-ýideiit whose name is on the roll
selectors of jurors, the Jaw does not and his goods are distrainable in any part

146-T. ý1.-A and B build a ýtore and provide any stated fée but'only such sum of the county. In the case of non-resi-
bokoli(ý,u", and puroliase a baker's oven
(portAhle) and carry on the trade of publit- as is authorized by the couricil. We dents who have not reque-sted their names
bakere. The bu-,iinons not paying they are would advise that -the fee which the ta bc entered on the assessment roll only

0 bb 1 to rnortgage the property, and aiter- couricil considers proper, be fixed by by- such property as is found on the lands cari
"Z both le-ave the Coiinty,

The ýoperty Ï8 vacant but the baker oVen law. Sec section 159, cap. 61, R. S. 0., bc seized.

is still LIft on the the builliers ý the 1897- The fées payable ta deputy-return-
oven baving a ien un the 8mie. Can Our ing officers appears ta bc a matter for the Ammor &na

collecter kgall levy on the saine for taxes? trcasurer of the municipality and not for 153.--CLnRy-'rhe une person being a"p-
The mortgage ýý neÉ yet been foreclesed. pointedýiýy the, -Municipal Gouncil as assessor

the iRouncil. Sec section 2o6, Cap, 223, and col.eto, in the @&rrie place for the saine
Section 6 of the Assessment Act of R. S. 0., 1897, which provides that >,bc ar, what effere, wolild it hnre in the, collect- A

18,96 says . klrk all reasonable ig of taxes? Could tho»P- affleaaed refume toIn case of distress for the treasurer shall pay the



Pay their taxes to the nollector Could he Tue DrAinap 27-UW. 4. Can saseéser truthlftlly takefinal deelani-Infor- pay-ent by dijqtre8,,ý? M.-I. Should 5 per oent. in tion whem he retui-ns the assomment roll that
The persons assessed could not refu ûllllse4 -and 18 of the Tile, Stone and T'iniber lie han asseaud all the real. and personài

to pay their taxes and the collector Could Drainagp Ai;t bc reM 4 per cent? property of the municipality?
tnforce payment of the taxes by distress. LI. Is the notice (form 6) ail that ih necessary i. No. Uniess the actual value of therntu P111l"sh 'Il two rlew$PaPers hef0to Passing 'If isunder$ioo. SCCSUb-SeCtiOn26ofsce-7) îý

chapter 224, R. S. 0., 1897-137-Imw re liquints te TSutirer of Ocunty of 81MODe. .3. Clanse 3 of Tile, Stone and Tituber Drain-
age Act says the by-law shaU be, promulgated 2. No.

lôt-Tow-zsntr Tity-uvurn-1 bfýg to he e- rsuant to, Consolidated Municipal Act, 18W. 3- yles-'With enclose a oopy of b ftuaeenis to me that it i8 necessary tc, publishlaw No. 598 paa$ûd 
NOýtke county council 01 -ýinwOü, With a ,-icw by-law in only one paper (section 329 of Con- 4.

ýeIîcîtinf your opinion of itq Or so lidA ted Mit nicipal Act, 1 M. Am 1 correct ? Tratu on Raûwây Ormings d lHeway.think it is ahIsurdly and wËolly 4. Affidavit of clerk (forni 3) section 2. Itiu,Oga an expresoly conflicts Nrith the datieF reempi to me that pursnaiit W thiq a notice 159-0. M. H.-The public in and amandof loci treasurers under the provincial statu- Btahng t4 Object of the by-law and stating the are niuch incdnvenienced, by theand woutil give the treutireffl of minor stop% to be taken ta, quash the by-law has to lie o'ýrT.VlR',7ce5.mpany allowing thoir trainq Wa gricat deal of unnecemary ex- ýubIishcd in two papem. If the by law haa to stand on the publie erûëming fmm five to 6ftconPense and trouble if it cati be enforccd. blished does it not state the Objüet of the minutes st a time. We brought the matter toU.11111, .1 (Io you think it necepsary w pu bligh the notice of the oompan on severat occasionsEXTnA1717 FROM BY-LAW NO. 508. the by law notice in two papers and have uked them ý4îor a second croffling.
Thoy have declined giving us a second crofflinge- dirocting the paynient of monieg payable i. No. and stIll continue annoyitig the publie býtu the corporation of the county of Sinicot 2. The publication of the notice (form blocking the only croffling we have. 1 wish tainto a chartemd batik to the credit of the 6 know what legai privilege8 the company have,8aid ý,-orporation. is all that need be done More the and the proper way to obtain rodions.Pa

Therefore tiie Nflinicipal Couricil of the cor- 3. You are right. See sections 375 Section 53, Of the Railway Act, RS«Cn tion of the county of Siiacoe en&cta as and 376, R. S. 0., F897- chapter 109, Provides " whenever any raii,Q 4. But for the form ot affidavit pro- way crosses any publie highway on thebat the treasuret-8 of &Il the local ruunici- vided (forni -3) we would have thought level, the company shall notý nor shall itsDmttie8 M-ithin the Coulity of 8imcoe, and e&ch that publication of a true copy of the officers, servants or agents wilfully permitleverv one of su(ýh trousuren charged with by-law and the notice as provided by any engine, tender or car, or any portionpaynýent of monies for coanty or otherý11Ies, or rates levied or imposed b the courity scctIOn 375, R. S- 0-, 1897,lo ý would be thereof, to stand on any part of such high-ilired W lie 'd to the saiywrporation sufficient. We would suggest that the way for a longer period than five minutesthe County of ZiZoe, and the Provineia notice would bc worded in this way at one time, and if in any City, town or'£,,%ànrer of the Province of Ontario charged Notice-Take notice that a by-law village a train is waiting for more than fivethe payrrient or refund of oogt of adminis-
ttntiçm of 31etice, &H high ochool and public for raising'the surn of $ for drainage, minutes, such waiting trait) shall be cut softhool g=ts and ail other granta or payments under the Tile, Stone, and Timber as ta clear the highway." Sub-section 22,t' be made by the Government of Ontario or Drainage Act, was passed by the munici- the same s,-ction, for every violation of the4,ny department theroof to the corporation of pal couneil of the of on above section by any officer, servant ort4 Couriituf BinicS requiring to pay any such

il bc and each and every auch the day of 189 , and agent having control of such engine, iro-QffitW or parson i.m hereby requireti, after the saidthat the above is a true copy of the poses a penalty not exceeding $S o, recov-eoMing into force of this by-iaw, to pay all by-law, etc. erable, with costs, in any Court of corne4eh Montes so to be paid by thont or any of Pe-tâ. 
tent jurisdiction, provided thatý if sehl into the office of t'ho Baik of Toronto at ucà,

'Inie, to the 0 Amemment of Street RwhMY. violation is, in the opinion of the Court,eýnntY of S,,jedit of the corporation of the 156.-C. H. R-The Consolidat-i A-m- excusable, the action for the penalty maycqe, and the pereon or perâonsinaking 8kqc"lj payments shall obtain areceipt ment Act, 1892, section 34, sub-eection 2, says, be dismissed, but without costs.14.t)[n the 8mi Barik for each. such payment so in reference to street railways, that the ehare-
e'lade býv him and shall forthwitli produce the holders 8hall lie aagessed on the income derived

0Wýp Exhibits-Drenage App6al.IltQe tý the re"izrer of the County of Simcoe, fro'n such eomPanies-
his office Barrie, wlio Bhall thereupon make Can we aeftu the street railway company for 160- CLERK - Municipal conneil of aproper "Intries thereof in the bookis of this the land occupied by their rails and the posta township passed a by-law to provide for aplanted along the streets as real property ? municipal drain. Several appeals wem filed

eÀnst the assessment. Court of Rev'
That cWily %Uch payments as are mule in No. The land occupied by the railw 

monay dismissod thein. Aý,pp"l waa thon made to
manner in this hy-law directed shall bc belongs ta the public, and is exempt frorn County judge. The judge gave judgmeutý dis-

'1ý01hod to be good and valid paymonte to this
*nlbratioti and the person or poreorts »0 re- taxation. The railway Company bas a miwng the appeala and retumed to townshipI»d te ýiake such paym,3Inta shall only be mere easement aver the highway. We clerk the exhibite uised sa evidisnco. The
' tharged in respect thereoi up= frVm, and are assuming, of course, thât it is the usual. appellent* wish te get back a map put in bythe production te, the esid treaturer of Case of a street railway laid along a public thoir enginftr when the judge board therteeipt of the batik aforeeaid. appeals.highway. Te whom do the ma il other exhibitsWe agree with you that the by-law, in belong? If toý,thf" to i 'Lhere any W&Ytb 

for appellanta te get tbem ?far as it directs that môneys payable TownoMp Ltenoe,-Tmnaimt TradwýL
Corporation shall be paid into the 157-W. Il.-Our courit ýc puma a They belong ta the party who putBank of Toronto at Barrie, by-law under -geetion 4P5, RX (secutniocin 3, of tke therri in as evidence. The clerk should de-that th Municipal ý Act of 1892, and an-i endmentig there persan so paying such liver toyou the exhibits which you put in,to licerieing hawkers and pedlarF,. That being%beys înto the bank shall obtain ý a the rage, has our Towimhip Uùun .1 poprer tc, If he refuses ta do sa you should apply tnPt from the bank therefor and shall paffl by-laws for licensing transient trader8ý the Tudge, who will, no doubt, dia-ct. theÎ4*1)dÜce the same ta the treasurer, is cleri ta deliver them to )ou.Ves. See section 583, sub-section 3o,Persans indebted to the corpora- 

Aziare nOt bound to respect this by-law chapter 223, Rý S. 0., 1897- Orguiution of Tý,*"p5 in Digulote.the mariner directed. Paynient by you 161.-W. F.-The, Mun lity of Albertotiet Fumere rem2w rrnuty.treasurer is Perfectly good notwith- waa composed of the unit townithips of Me-
Are-farmeril vehicles, flum Irvine, Cmzier and Boddick At thù beginningthe by-law. 'ýection5 265 an machinery and other farci implezziente exempt Àd of thie year the township of Mclrvine oeued toAssessment Act, R. S. 0., front tatio.? be part of the union and formed a niu pà!ýYTequire that ali monM colletted 0. Can a municipal ommeil legally, or have of thomeetves. There, i,3 à very stroug leelm& Jý1

Cý-%nty purpoffl and all county they pomw by motion, te ffistuct th, assemor in the eth6r twc t<iwnshiM s9aiflOt rnuDiciP&lnot, to, &»m the pernemai property of f mear M orgâàization as they are top to suppert it,shaàl be paid by the treasurers of nqid in,çonnectioa with farming? theïraswèemment last year bz about,kXal - municipalities ta the county çDntMver;tiýn%ig Motion in of 1. Cý&n tley drap cmt ciSection 6 of Aesessment Act? eipajity? If no what stem must they t&4ê.ý,



IrHID MUNICIPAIà WORL]D.

.2, Two of the conneillors foi this year -are Are ail these propertias taxable? or is there 3. Will the couneil have to pay botelkeeper's

elected froin those' two townships previoua to any distinction 1 Some claim hure that class 1 bill against deewaed?

dissolution. Provided the townships named certainly exempt, and others that claffl 2 is 4 . Would in doing su make the council legallyy

have te continue se the municipality of Alber- aiso. liable tu pay other bille against deaeaeed

ton, du the two. counoillorB still hold office or
must they be sein àlected? We are of opinion that all of these pro- i. No.

3. If Crozier and Roddick rail drop out of perties are taxable. There is n.) doubt z. The hotel-keeper probably has a

existence as a municipal body, cari the people whatever but that the' Pr 'Perties referred lien on them. The council cannotý how-

of the township appoint trustees to take ýhý to in classes 2 and 3 are taxable. At one ever, compel hirn to give them up.
of any asnezts coming to them f rom ni unici
ity as previous exIýt-îne, and in eue of liabili- time parsonages were exempt, but the Le- 3, No.

ties excoeiling auets who would pay them. gislature has since then repealed the sec- 4. NO.

i T here does not apfflr te, be any tion exempting them, and therefore we do

not think they can escape taxation by be- 8tatute IxtboT Tai-Resideat Alieus-gpwW Work.
provision by which a municipality may

drop out of existence. ing coifiected with churci property and log.--A. H. K.-In Bertie Township there

ciwned by the church. The assessor is a quarry, where from April to Decomber _11

2. Ves, upward5 of 3M aliens are empl d tti ut

ion 32, C-IP. 223, R. S. 0., is97 -q should assess ali of these properties, and ton" f« the Buffalo Harboree.1rý". 1110.,se
3- Scct' ose yho are interested in them ap- 'Ire going on

makes provision for the disposition of thý 'et th laborers, while operationb , live in

property of a union upon its dissolution peai if they are dissAtisfied. bouses built for the purpose on the quarmry
premises,

but thL% section applies only where one Onr statute labor by-law providea that male

municipality is separated froin a union Copy of Aueument Zoll fer Conty Glork, persons between 21 and 60 residiog in the

and sets up business for itself. munieipality and not on the assessment rmoll
-J.B.-la the municipal clerk excnipted b

shall be called out y the pathrnastte for one
front copying the assessor s roll for tbe county day% statute labor.

Dog Tax-P&yment fur gheep Lilleil. Are-, theee quarrymen liable fur statute

162. -0. P. E. -For a number of vears we No, Section 83, of ihe Assessment Act labor ?
have levied a tax on dogs, and eauh YL&r the requires rlerk to, transmit copy of assess- Considering the length of time that
tax bas amoutited W more than what wu paid

out for sheep kil1edý Thiq tax was never k1c t ment roll to coufity clerk within ninety these men are residing in the township

sepe'rate, but was placed in the general fun2s. days af er it bas been finally revised and we are of the opinion ihat, they aie liable

If we aliokish the dog tax 4 a by-law can we corrected. for statute Libor

ho cOnIpelled W pay out for ýheep that may bc 
J

killed mort than the tax ainount,ý-d V) in the

last year that Quell taxes were eollected, or Ta Establiah New Rma -Bad Title, School Boud lhocedure and Aooonte.

muet we continue te payout lintil the whole 166 -W. G.-Husband difR without a will 170. R. R-1 enclose you a clipping fronk

tax W exhausted, reckoning from the fWet year leavine, farm property, widow and two children. Ottawa Journal, headud 14 ilintonburg New l

auch taxes were levied ?' Coancil wishes to establish a road throngh said Among the account8 presented at the

We are of the opinion that the residue = rty. The widow being opposed W any inecting -There were two items wbieh the

on said land, ehould thc rotinvil agret býjard would not pasa, nla,'nini thev were not
of the dog tax must be applied to satisfy WaI5 f or ý ddi... tu 'v',

with the widow as tu the amourit of compen- warranted. On

claints which may bc made for damages a niertý1wr of the "rd and arjother for 11.50

for sheep killed by dogs, until the fund is 1. What proceedings wotili the couilcil take fur hack him." As the lxýard mppears W differ

exhausted, but the council may, as to the to establià swid rowl ýjo se to have a clear title very mueli in tbeir iiwde tif transacting busi-

future tax to be collected, pass a by-law and not be liable for childreti's share? netIn, would like to hâve yQur opinion on the

2. Can the widow give a clear titit of rond following questions.-

deciaring it advisable that the tax should by signing a bond with colancil for childi-Un's 1. Cau chairman of said board vote wben

be maintained, but the application of the share? there is noL a tic as in this case, (and rnsk-.ý it t6

proceeds, as provided by the Dogs and 3ý Can the cotincil establish a 40 foot road tie)?

Sheep Act, be dispensed with, and if' the by tý%king a deed for saine without the wnsent 2ý Can tho, said chairman hýgally t,%ke bis

couneil pass such a by-law ail future taxes of Coiinty Coulieil? 1 ftat after reCeiVing Saifl ililLntittltted &ddreas.

4. Is any by-law ne nake a road when the said amotint six dollars was ehargcd

the legal when a title is ru£ýeiveLi d by the board to the section?

collected shall be the property of ý",.d ?

municipality. 
3. Ig there not a clause in the 8tatute that

i. They must procced according to the member of a public achool "rd shaIl net

Cattis Buzêing at Larp --Nbway Uâw&y. provisions of section 632, CaP- 223, R- S- receive 'anY remuneration during hi-q terni of

office ?

163.--CoNsTANT 0., 1897- 4. Almo cari chairman of said board legallY

1 -ses, Oh z N 0.
170 section 103, provides that "0 hol h a cab t - attend a fuIiqýrRI wit Il membert

or oer cette sh&II be Pei tole 3 en= and charge the dame tu thm section?

at large upon any hiehway within half a mile 4. Yes, there ought to, be a by-law. 5. Are the auditon jttatified in refu8ing to

of the intermection ot 8ach hiehw&y with âny

ljýjlway rrcitýsing or grade un esia in charge ofpas$ 
thoeé two itemis?

soine perffln, "te. Rütelkeeper Beerdirig Iiidigute. 1. Yes.
?ÏÏ

Section 1-04 allows any pcreon to impound 167-0. L. Il-A Uotelkeeper sends his bill 2. Section 100, chapter z92, R. S. 0.,

that are 1897, disqualifies a trustee who bas a con-

any cattle folind on tu a manicipality for keeping pemnz 
ï

I)oes this meau all or arly
travelling, claiming to have nothing tu pay tract in bis own naine, or in the name of

rowl allowance within half a mile of railway
their way. lie IV" no names of the parties. another, with the board, but we do not
Can lie compel tge muricipality tu, pay it?

All road allowances laid out by the consider thîs to be a case within that sec--

Crown are highways. If cattle are found No. tion. It docs not follow that because Il

at largc tipon any road allowance or any board of trustees pays an unlawful clair» «:

other higlivvay, and the point at which. Roteâeeper-Sick Liability. to athird person, that such an act can

they are so, found is within a half mile Sick audsomewhat dliions said to be a contract between a iiiernW

from. the intersection of highway w-ith a man in hoteL Hotelkeeper requeats conneil to of the board and the bourd.

railway such cattle may be impounded. take chargt, of him, As lie could not keep him 3ý No. The clause above referred to.-

in the hotel. Were they obliged tu do su? 4. No.
A18essiant of ximgww Rwaeaug. 2. Couricil ordered hi" removal tc lack-up, 5. Yes. «

Short-ly afterwarde ho died, leming some gQotiB

-J. B.-Wo have zome milnieters' re8i- and chattels in the hotel. Council wore put to

directly oonnectod witb the church conKidembl(ý expense, and as nu relatives could Aafflo *ere Buodino wid 8"-Ikhoul Ute ilot

pzl()Perty and owned by the churph. Others be fonxid tc chtini bis effects or éottle the colin- luellided in Eumption-Àmm Gordw0ad, etc.

owned by the church are onproperty the chumh dik's outlay in bis deeth and burial, they de-

0ther part,4 of the town finni the niardtd frnin the hotelkeeper the goeds and la à lawful t'O Assam
ownR Ir pre8ume thffle týwo are on the sanie e.hattýils, go that they might diBpo8e of thern FIt43ýre buildingi; at the sanie rate ma other prO-

y ils owned atId oýcwnpied oby auction and recoup the municipality for the perty and after the Court of Revision je p*Wý
îouting. Other propert à

by the ministers them-lvef3, and again one outlay. Hotelkeeper refuËW8 to give them and the rate is Otruck, pue a hy-law au

or. two Ministere in towil rent from private lintil he is _d 1119 ;Icoüunt agaillýt a bueneu t&e taking the value of t»

cAn ho hG1r;ým? Ciding as the buis to strike the rate nf teXt



tore apecW -- tielg belli after the nomination, and2. la an ssor obliged to take a 8 provided by section 13 Of the Act. Hadkee 18 etatement as to the amount paid On he abandoned the pro-eedings it would the cOntwil âccePted hie ruOig'4%tiOm He wAs
17 or cen ho amm store goode to the elected to mit ao a oouncillýàr and took the

amount ha thinka proper and then lot store have been different. But he dSs not aP- declaration aa snchý He sat at the Suxieil
kooper appeai st Court of Revidon.ýand take pear to have done that, but delayed taking board for two meetings and tranaacted busi-
bis affidavit te santé the next step because lhe work could not noms, but h ri that sa effort was being made

3. Haw couneil power with nonsent of rate- be done during. the winter. to unmiat him L, placed . disclaimer in the
payers W e»empt-fthoot Mtes en Mill site ru- bande of the clerk. At the next meeting of
Pe*yý -1avr bu beau paued nor U bc the conneil ha sent a communication td the
up to 4ril ist, .1$98 Ulàn 8ohW Soebon Batu Ddu. oouneil re digtlaimer. The couneil d«ided

4. Doce the exemption of municipal rate IM-Cf-wa -1 live in township A and be- they had no right to deat with the, inatter.
k1clude road work or not. long to & union public school, compSed of Two moetin Went by and &t the third

Z. An tieo, pulp wood, Srdwood or an of townships A and B, the achool-howýo 'ng meeting ho M, bis eest and tranmacted ttmi-
'34à8r tituber MmeMble when it is piled along siWated in townehip B. The rate in towmhi nesz-voted atone" to pay awotints premnteiL
18ke $bore or ruads within the manicipality A for the gerteral public nebool levy is 12 mi] Accarding to the foreguing brief acceuntis

The buildings ought -tc Lbe assessed on the dollar and the rate in township B for ho qualified to mit at the conneil board, and if
t'ha Rame levy % nùlls on the dollar. ýçt, what step8 can or ahould ho taken to

eir actual -value. Sub-section u-2, sec- 1. Which of the above ratez Rhuuld 1 pay? unseat him?
t'on 36, R- S- 0-, 1897, contemplates the 2. la B entitled t'O receive from A an amolint
Rsftssment of the buildings first in lhe calculated et 12 mille on the dollar of the It is now, no doubt, too late to question

eqmlized aenc-asrnent of the A portion of the the validity of the election upon the
usual way, because the annual value is union. or only an amount calculated st 9ý ground that the councillor, being an as-
fixed upon the basis of the assessed value mille
ef -the sessor at the time of the nomination, was

prernâes. The bylaw should be
1 - YOU -must PaY twelvC mills On the then disqualifie& Assuming, however,

Pas6ed a0d the rate struck aiterwards. dollar, on your property in A, and 9,14 that the disclaimer was in proper form, he
2. Ele is net bound to take the store- mills in ]B. ceased to be a ment ber as soon as it mach-

keeper's Word. If he is not satifified he 2. For the purpose of equality section edthe c'erk, and he had no right toý sit in
raay Àassess the goods and leave ithe owner 51 of the Public Schools Act provides for the couneil thereafter, and.a. new election

ItO %%.peal. the equalization of the lands in the schoOl ought to have been held.No See. section 73, chapter 2 9 2, R. section as between the two municipalities.
S. 0.1 7,., and section 417, Chapter 223, The total amount required by the trustees trou-Bomidmt ceanty COMLOM«.

S. U, 1897. is ýpportioned between the two munici- Y
a Caunty Cfflntinor

4. Yes. palities on the basis of the equalization or coin iniasioner retain bis seat legally as euch
5. Yes. made under section 51. Each munici- oonnûillor and remove to another county? né

pality must thew impose such. a rate as still ewus and hold8 hie f&rm in the ceunty for
:Xatmd Fin auqauw A»Mmmu ud 1«,Qe will raise the amourit which it is requà-ed which ho was elocted. À.

172.-T. T. U-1. Can a mutual fire ingur- to pay over to the trustees as its share. Section 5 of the County Couricil A-et
"Il- compa"Y'n"e a 8pecial &sseffluent &fter Each collector is to pay over the moneys Each stib-division sball be desig-
the policy expires, the rogiüar =nual.&Aaffle- says,
'Ment being pwd in advanoe? collected to -the treasurer Of his municipal- nated and distirtguished by its numberand

Z Can the insurance company hold the pro- ity, and such treasurer pays the total shall be -represented in the county couricil
'niu- note &fter the poliov expires, if the amount to the trustees. See section 46 -by its members, who shall hold office for
PDlicy-li(>Ider demand it àfter"it runz;out? the term of two years, and whe shall beand 66, sub-section 2, of the Public

1. Yes, for payments if any remaining School Act resident of the division f. r which they arme
unpaiçL councillors." We arc of opinion thar the

2. Section 137 (2), cap. 2o3, R. S. 0., ButiWkery fCý 1>0hGe XagiîtMte. msidence required in titis section has re-

II On 
the 

expiration 

of 

-F. 
J. C.-%Ve 

have 
a police 

magiotate 

fmnce 
tn the 

tirne 
of the 

el 
i 

of

= , residing in thiFý town. He reoeives.no galary
days after the term of insurance has couqty i ouricillor, and that it dûes not

"ded, the prernium note or undertaking from the corporation. Is it the duty of the apply to a councillor who, subsequent to
corporation te furnimit him with an office

for the term, "Il be absolutely together with fuel, light, mtationery and fur' his election, ceases to be a resident. sec-

null and void, except as to fitst payment niture or any of theffl thingm at the expense of tion 207, and following sections of the

Or fixed payment remaining unpaid, and the corporation. Should your answer ha in the Municipal Act, R. S. 0., 1897, shows
affirmative, will you pleese point out the law the acts arising after election whieh createslexcept as to, lawful assessments, of whieh that requireg the wuncil to do 8o?

-%Îtten notice, pursuant to sections i 3o a vacancy in the council.
Yes. Section 479 (1), rhapter 223, R.and 131, has been giver) to the maker ofth S. 0., 1897, provide,, l' The council cif lio 8chool Týx Exemptions.premiuni note gr undertaking du ring every: Ow ereinth t n and city shall establish th

V e currency of the policy or within the 179.-K-A municipal ne-Il leg,*Il
a police office; and the police magistrate, ity

skid forty days, and on the expiration of up notices heking mtepaye!e r0fthý mu

the said period the preinium note or etc., shail attend at such police office daily, to come on a oertain date t'O vote fer or Aeinot
*Il site and *oin-

or at such times and for such period as the exemption of tax on a mi si
undertaking shELII, upon application there- ing tract of land. AU who came = fermay be necessary for the disposai of the jý
for, be given up to the maker thereof, exemption of tax. Will thia vote exempt -Mid

business :brOught before him, etc," and
Ptovided ail liabilities .with which the pt,?perty of both municipal and schfflSl

8Ub-$eCtiOn (2) the mme section, pro Loing iinderstood by a grcat many of said
Ptemium note or undertaking is charge-
able as aforesaid, have been paid." vides "The council shail from. time to votet m that they werc exempting school 88 Irlit

dîne provide ail necessary and proM . ipal tax, or have thA ratepayem

nd authority to exempt eohool rate by leeal vote
etches aad Watorwmm Am rroowiw- 00tiume. commodation,- fuel, light, stationery a with courieil consent aiid by-law? It le main.

furniture for the police office, and for ail taine.,j liv nome thât scliliol tait cannot ho
173-W. s.-A periion takea ill the noces- offictrs connected therewith." exempt if ùn4a ratepa-

*%ry 3t,?ýpsý according tO the Ditches and Waw- fer objeccts. On this
occasion none voted agýin8t exemption, but a

"'OurOOa Act, Iffl, up to the calling of the
"Jgiheer The reBôn ho was not called was Amu TekWmpb wid ToIspboue Poloo» nitTatwS of ratepavem did not vote et all. In

thit ', vour MAMh number you refet us to section 73
winter had aet in for goed by this time, Ro 176. ýA. J. R.-Can telegraph and of ýse1àool Act, alix) aaying unieu council h#xl

th,%t he could m4 do hig %vork prOPerlY- NO-, phoao poles lie legally assessed witbin an paecd y law &f r j4th AprilCauth. 8W, se"
te man commence where bc loft off, or will kcorporated municipality te

th 1 . tax oeuld net be exempt, but said sot-Mon saya
ý 0 gronadB &U have to ho gone over &gain, q. f., Yes. hy-law should have been pffl"d prier to that

>11 the déclaration of ownerghip and caLl1Ê;ýý y meeting, etr_ý" date. Did ïou make mist&ke and print the
word Ilafter' inztead of "befom"? According

Unde the circumstances we arc of the to oection 73 ef Schoot Act the couneil câniiot

opini 17 7. -A. Bý C. - OUr aoumr:wâe< umin&ted exempt achool tait sa we Md no by-Lw pnamed
on that the owner may continue the or a courteillor &t the liogular nom4ýa" in to luit April, 1891 What we want to Si

'.PyOcSdings without beginning de novo, Dac«,b«, 1897. Bf.re, bis mtm"tion ha diù is, üan we exempt, eohoul tAx by 1
4-. he mity nowfile the mquàition as not remign hie amuemsonàie but ho dîd et a vote of nampayen oMIed by ýMo«W4



MUNICIPý&IL WOR'LID.

pSted up giving &Il râfAýpayers notice that this West, two acres of lot 6 in the third conSssion, Re Committal of Inmates to Honnes of
vote was te, be taken, and if any did not appear township of Caldwell, on the »outh side of
it beiýg their ow-n fault, ail appearing voting Veuve river, bc granted, naid road to be 25 feet
for mxemption of tax, noither municipal or wide. Should the said road require te be wid-
schaol tax being stated and thus meaning both. ened the parties petitioning to pay for the land In the Revised Statutes for 1887, the
Soma ratepayers since claim they only iptended taken in excess of 25 îeet in width, otherwise sections of the Municipal Act referring
exempting mnnicipal tax and supposed they the said âne of ioad to be closed, to the committment of persons te bouseswere voting to that effect. Deeember 18th, 1897. of industry by any two of Her Majesty'sWe intended to say that'a municipality That wherea8, the parties borderin ai

the road oouth of Veuve river, froni kvern- justices of the peace, were omitted, and
bu net had the power te pass a by-law ment rc4d eut to lot No. 6, iii the thir conces- the couricils of counties wherein these
exempting property froin school rate since Bion, have by thü]îi t tiOn, prayed thiR couný institutions have been established, have
the 14th April, 1892. Section (73) the cil to m'iden said ýL rl.%Ind niake it 66 feet wide, in many cases changed their by-laws e4saute as ail ather publie roads, and whereu theSchool Act shows that the use of the wSd authorizing certain persons and no others.after Il was the printed terni. The con- said partieiý have agreed to settle ail claims fýr te commit inmates. A reference te the

land taken in excess of 25 feet wide, (as )1ý
sent of ait the ratepayers would not make fied iii the resolution paased on the 17th efruiy, revised statutes Of 1897, section 526,
the by-law good. 1814,) exc4,,pting Mr. A. Cote, therefore it is re- shows that the sections ornitted in the

goled that the prayer of said petitionbýegrant- statutes Of 1887 have been included and
Rural School Year iLnd Gener&i Towuabip Asuumut. ed and that said road be made 66 feet wide read as followstin4er th" conditions herein named.-Carried. 

A180-W. P.-I. The Publie Sebool Act, 2. When ig the couricil supposod to notify the (j .) Any two of Her Majcstys justices à
18%, section 66, -Lays Whiéh hag been kept hotel-keepers that thoîr licenses niay bc main- of the peace or of the inspectors appoint-open the whùle year," Doeg tlii8 mean the tained hy paying the necefflary duty and what

ed as aféresaid, may, by writing undercalendar year? If not, when does the swhool is the mode of procedure
year coin mence ? 3. 1-s the couneil compelled by law their hands and seals, commit te the

2. If an aesistant teaeher commenced to for the registration or B. D. and M. occuning bouse of industry or of refuge te be ena-teech immediately after the summer holidays in the adjoining townships not organized. ployed and governed according te the(being engagadafewdays previous)huwmuch Without the consent of ail parties rules, regulations and orders of the bouseEthould thât section get from township ftinde by
3,n of having an assistant? interested or affected the council canne i. Ail poor and indigent persons who3. Referring t'ô second ion, shaUld coun- Jestablish, the road as intended unless it are incapable of supporting themselve%cil of the sanie yeai, pay his momey or oouneil proceeds in the manner provided byof the following year ? All persons without means of main-

Eection 632, Cap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897, and tai_.
rang thernselves and able of body toI. The rural school year commences nn compensation must be paid for all land work, and who- refuse or neglect te do so,the third Monday in August, and ends on taken, if the owneri instst upon it.

the 3oth of J une. See section 89 of the 2. We are net aware of any notice 3. All persons leading a lewd, dimiute
and vagrant lift, and exercising no ordin-Act. of this kind referred te. Section 2o of the
ary calling or lawful business sufficient tý;2 and 3. The school rate% are usuak Liquor License Act empoweFs councils te

fixed in August, and the amount of the lirait the number of licenses by by- law te Main or procure an honest liviný,
general township asessment is determined be passed before the ist day of March in 4. And all such as spend their tira 21by the facts relative te the previous any year. and propeity in public bouses te the
school year. 3. We do net think the couricil is com- neglect of any lawful calling, and

pelled te pay fcr registration of RD. & M. 5. Idiots.
Effeût of tmpluymoiQt of Dioqn&Uea Teuhm- occurring in adiuining tûwnships, If a Every person committed te the

181.-TRunzi.-A teacher holding a third- case has actualiy arisen involving this bouse Of industry or refuge, if fit anddam certificate, also second non professional, qucst:on we would suggest that you refer able, shall be kept diligently employed at ..........
having taught, four years without reriewal of the matter te the Deputy Registrar- labor duting his confinement therein, andcounty Board, bas beef) hired by two mambers Geneial, Toronto, who bas éharge of thisof the trustee board, the third, the aecmtaxy- in case any such person is idle, and dcestreaeurer, refuiming to sign on the ground that department of the public service, and not perform such reasonable task or laborthe temher w" not the holder of a legal may have made special regulations in as may bz- assigned, or is stubborn,certificate of qualification, ý1ot hav complied refèrence thereto.with the requirements of Auction disobedient, or disorderly, such person
ach 1 latiom.

rrtç 1 shall be punished according to the rules0 agreement of any value 1' The and regulations of the bouse of industryte seal bas net been attached to it. An effort should be made te secure the
bat position will teauber and tu,,teS retum of all the collectors' rolls fur 1897 or refuge in that behalf.

ho in if ratepayers refuse to pay tax fer teach- during the present month. In townships
salary? the returas of taxes unpaid have te .)e Publications Raceived.3. Have the trustee8 a lesal right to levy

tax for mlary under the oirclinistances made te the county treasurer, and unless
he ha5 time te enter these returns on his Auditors Rqûrt, Townslzi ftWý
booktý belore the first day of May he bas stone, 1897.2. No raté can be levied, neither can no authority for charging the io per cent.

the teacher collect his salary from the Auditûrs Re.#,ori, Townshipwhich, should be added te ali arrears of
trustees taxes on that day. Councils have no 1897«

3- No. authority for extending their collector's AudümIs Repûrt, Townski Reac,,ý

W*b of R"d Opered làquor time and should insist upon the return of 1897.

of e D. & K., 'Uuwganii*d Territ«y. the roll, In many municipalities whcre AudUors Re p othe rolls are net returned, couricils are Oort, Townshi f Craw-

alrezidy pa)ing inter(st on money borrow- land, 1897.
of the municipal couricil re a certain road A
Cote, whm name appe&rB in th, fimt .0. ed te carry en their business, when a Gouncil of Welloud
lution now objecti§ to giving road 66 faet. You prompt cellecticn of the taxes would la Y &s-lion, 1898.
will see that he had previously comwiited, with place them in a poiition te get along Proceedings Ccunfy Cowndi of Went-ethers, to pay for ail demands for land» taken without borrowing money fur soinin excuse of t1wenty-five feet. Ho now Claima e uvrih, 1897,
for«Payment. The counell do Y)otw" to months, If in addition te the interest, Proceedings of Couneil, Towns&for land, and if it bas not the power te open ro&d they lose the i o per cent. properly charge-
66 feet wide, will close it. Kindly advise as te able upon arrears by the county treasuter, BeverlY, 1897.
the betit W&Y to settle thfig dispute? they will be in a position te estimate how

July 17th, 1894.
That tho petitiun of Arthur Cote, Loufis %_ much they should pay a good collector te Yonkers, N. Y., bas three women acting

millard and othem azking te estabbeh road G"ect their taxes promptly as contem- as hea.ith inspectors, and whose work'hos:
býomI division line betAei,,n lots 8 and 9, W the plated by our municipal laws. proven exceptienally efficient.


